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AX VR British contemporary T/ir 
w# Economist would

“i. To confine fire to the floor upon which it 
make originates it is necessary to inclose all verticalIirltl.ll Gold 

Rfirrm. short shrift of the proposition re
garding gold reserves advocated 

In Mr. Iloldcn. M.P., and others at the Institute 
of Hankers. It characterizes the plan as ‘quite in 
accord with the de-ire of the hanks to throw upon 
others the whole cost of keeping the larger gold 

which they admit to lie necessary.’
The Hank of

o] icnings.
‘ 2. The most efficient inclosure is a brick parti

tion with o|icnings at each floor protected by dou
ble tin-clad doors.

Where brick shafts are not |x>ssible. the lies! 
substitute is 'wire glass' in angle in n framing.

"4. Outside windows in buildings having each 
floor cut * ff from the rest, should I*■ protected with 
shutters or lie glazed with ‘wire glass.'

"5. In view 1 f the immense damage wrought by 
the vertical fire hazard, municipal building laws 
everywhere should be modified to provide for its 
elimination."

'

Thereserve
plan is summarized as follows :
Kngland being empowered to issue notes against 
£ 1 i,oi5,(00 of government debt due to it, Mr. 
Holden proposes the repayment of the debt and 
the substitution by the bank of £11,015,000 of gold 
111 the place of these securities in its ls-uc Depart
ment. The joint stock banks could then draw 
notes out of tlic Banking Department of the Bank 
ot Kngland, and with them take gold from the 
national reserve in the Issue Department. But 
this would quickly deplete the bank’s reserve, so 
that to replenish it there would be the necessity of 
putting up and keeping up the Bank of Kngland 
rate, until sufficient further gold had liecn attract
ed from abroad. Altogether the plan seems most 
roundabout, and incidentally means a loss to the 
Bank of Kngland of interest on the £11,015,000 
ot securities—amounting to a sacrifice of £-,'5i<K>0 

In the opinion of 7 he Economist the 
direct method should be adopted of having 

the joint-stock banks themselves provide gold re- 
by the sale of securities they hold.

i
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\jmT RITING to Office ami 

Held of Toronto, “A 
I.ifv Agent" of Montreal, ad
vocates the incorporation of a 

Dominion Association of Chartered Life Under
writers rather than the forming ot provincial 
bodies along the close corporation lines recently 
promised fi r the Province of Qucliec by the local 
associations of Montreal, Sherbrooke and Quebec 
City, lie urges that to apply now tor a close cor
poration act will evoke public criticism and oppo
sition as savouring of trades unionism. He 
counsels Ins confreres to hurry slowly in the 
matter of hard-and-fast regulation, lie thinks 
that the Association should "make good” first, and 
then consider the entering into a mutual arrange
ment with the companies whereby they would 
ploy only meinliers duly certificated by it. At such 
a stage, but not lx?fore, the question might lie 
brought up as to the wisdom of applying for a 
close corporation. But he holds that to rush the 
formation of Provincial close corporations 
especially when Dominion legislation is [lending — 
would endanger the liest interests of agents.

Life Underwriters' 
Association». ;

■
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-.1 yvur 
ni< *re

st rves !
j* *

A most practical treatment of 
this subject was given by 

Mr. E. S. Hand, lie fore the Inter
national Association of Fire Kn-

elll-
Vertical Fire 

Hasards.

It has been recently published in pam-gmeers.
plilet form with numerous illustrations and dia- 

Thc conclusions arrived at may be given
now—

jgrams.
m brief as follows : ;
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Alluding to this same subject 
Mr. Mathewson remarked that 
the Mayor and several alder- 

doing their utmost to bring about an 
improvement in the state of affairs, but unfor
tunately they appeared to be constantly outvoted 
by a number of aldermen who were apparently 
quite incapable of intelligently grappling with the 
important problems at present faring this rapidly 
growing city. Overhead wires continue; the streets 
and sidewalks arc most disgraceful ; the atmos
phere continues to lie polluted by smoke ; the gas 

unsettled ; the Street Railway

Mr. F. II. Mathewson, the re
tiring President of the Ifi-ard 
of Trade, \ ho has filled the 
|M>sition so admirably, with 

such dignity and with such satisfaction to the 
country generally, gave a very excellent valedic
tory address. It contained much interesting in
formation and good advice and we congratulate 
Mr Mathewson iijk-n it We quote some extracts 
from the x|>cech

The City Connell.Board of Trade 
Valedictory.

men wore

J* J*

Mr. Mathew*>n severely cnticis- 
Montrrai ■ civic eel the condition <»1 Montreal's
Administration.

question remains 
Company has lieen lagging for months to lie allow
ed to make extensions; the pumping capacity at the 
lower pump-house is still lieing taxed to its fullest 
extent, the new pump-house which was to have been 
installed last March not yet being ready; the 
pumping station is still lighted by coal oil lamps; 
tbe fire alarm system is still housed in an inflam
mable building, and the fire brigade is still 111-

civic affairs generally, and sum- 
mod up the whole matter in the 

concise statement th.it the ( it y ("ourdi, as at pre
sent constituted, is unwieldy and should lie re
duced Iiy (.nr half and the administration of the

■

city s affairs should lie placed hi the hands of a 
Board of Control. Tilt: ( HRoNICl.E has for years 
advocated that the City Council should lie 
ly legislative Ik sly and th.it its administrative 
functions should lie transferred to a Hoard of 
( ntrol or ( (uiiiiiissioners. This would make the 
other reform recommended by Mr. Mathew,on easy 
«•f accomplishment. A council half the size of the 
present <.iw, could do all the legislative work ne
cessary and do it quicker and I letter than the 
istmg unwieldy institution What keeps so many 
aldermen busy now, is the administrative work of 
the various departments which is improperly and 
unsatisfactorily fierforiiied by their respective 
imitées, instead of by jierni.uieiit, con jx-tent and 
well paid officials. I lie Dominion Government 
has set an excellent example in this direction in 
connection with the Harbour administration. It 
will Ik- astonishing if the time new commissioners 
do not |ktform the work far better, more econo
mically, and with infinitely less delay than the old 
debating society.

sufficient in equipment.a ptire-

Discussing the wholesale devas
tation of the spruce timber of 
this Province for the lxnefit of 
American pajier manufacturers 

Mr. Mathewson recommended that we sliould not 
any longer jiermit the great wealth of our spruce 
forests to lie cxjiortcd ;• and an export duty 
pulpwoud, or the insertion of a manufacturing 
clause in all leases of (. rown lands sliould be in
stituted, as by this means paper manufacturers 
would be forced to establish their industries in 
Canada and Canada would ultimately become the 
greatest pajxr manufacturing country in the world

The Fnlpwood 
Question.

ex
on

Vt Mil-

jk
Mr. W. P. Downey writes a letter 
to the "Gazette" warmly defenil-Thc MoBtr.nl 

Firemen. mg the Montreal firemen against 
criticism. We quite sympathize 

with Mr. Downey's object, but the Montreal firemen 
need no defence. Anyone who lias seen them at 
their work knows that they are nothing less than 
heroes. If the work of the brigade is not always 
satisfactory it is due principally to two causes 

inadequate equipment ; the other, the mass ol

J*

Regarding the problems fac
et et. Problem, of mg the city Mr Mathewson
fhr Early Fntnrr. observed :

‘ (irvat problems are facing the 
city at the present time subways and rapid transit 
on our congested streets xvdl s<n»n have to U eon- 
sidered, the question ot providing additional rail 
way terminals, and the elevation ot the trucks of 
the Grand 1 runk Railway will shortly have to lie 
dealt with, but 1 liebeve the most * rious problem 
facing us to-day is that ot our water supply, and 
steps should I** taken at an early date to provide 
a system of water works capable ot taking van id 
.1 city with a |h pulatv-n double the size ot that of 
Montreal as it stand* today say, 800,000 ot* 
l,ooo,ooo people." •

one,
overhead wire-, which hinder and endanger the men 
in their work, l or lx»th of these the city itself i-

: responsible.
.4 jt

Die total immigration from the 
Vluted States from July to Decem- 
Ixr, ot this fiscal year, was 
For the torre-fHanding months ol 

KX's, it was 18,803, an mereasc ot 0,o(X), or j-’ pc. 
1 lie total iimgr.ition Iront the United States t - 

( .inail.t f>-r the calendar year of was trj.Sylv

lu.migration 
lroui U. 8.

.
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this way it is shown that whereas ten years ago 
the banks with Montreal head offices showed cap
ital twice the size of the Toronto institutions, rest 
three times the size, and assets more than three 
times Toronto now shows an equality in cap
ital and rest, and a slight superiority in total 
assets. It only needs a little consideration to see 
that such a comparison has little or no value. 
The mere fact that a hank has its head office in 
Montreal does not make it a Montreal institution 
and, in the same way, it is not a Toronto institu
tion merely because its head office is in that city. 
Our banks are rather national in their scope. The 
stockholders of the Hank of Montreal, and the 
Merchants Bank are scattered all over the Domin
ion ; and it is the stockholders who own the assets 
and who contributed the capital by means of which 
the banks are operated. A large amount of the 
stock of the big Montreal institutions is held in 
Ontario and in the Maritime Provinces. The same 

with the Hank of Commerce and with other
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RIVAL banking centres.

From time to time, in the public press, com- 
of the relative banking strengthpansons appear 

of our two big centres Montreal and Toronto. 
In tin- V ni ted States such comparisons—between 

cities—can lie instituted with some 
degro ,.f satisfaction, for all that is necessary is 
t,, sum up the resources of the various banks and 
financial institutions contained by each, and then 

the totals. This is possible because

way
Toronto banks. Considerable stock is held in 
Montreal and farther East. Originally, no doubt, 
the capital of several of the banks 
chiefly in the city in which they happened to tie 
founded, and right up to now it lias lieen found 
most convenient to have the boards of directorates 
conqiosed of men living in the cities where the 
head offices are heated.

c< mtributcdtwo or more was

to com|iarc
of tin- peculiar American kinking system. When 
the business of the lianks in any American city is 
considered every one knows that practically the 
whole of the aggregate amount belongs to the city 

because the banks arc single-office

With regard to the capital stock it should be 
said that the |ieople of Ontario specially favour 
bank stocks in their investments, and they hold 
not only the greater part of the stock of the lor- 
onto banks, but a large part of the Montreal lianks 
as w< 11 Nova Scotia is another province holding 
a great deal of kink stick, especially the city of 

Halifax.

in question,
bank, and have no branches outside. Also the 

ipital stocks arc owned within the respective 
This statement might lie qualified a little

t

citir-s
«vhcii applied to international centres like New 
York, for there is always in use at a big interna
tional ventre a considerable amount of fluid fore
ign capital which may lie increased or decreased 
from day to day according as the rates of re
muneration art- profitable or the reverse, 
ill the case of New York, no great allowance need 
t,. made for this factor; the main thing is that 
1,1* aggregate of the business shown by the New 
York hanks is made up nearly altogether of loans 
.nid dep its m the city itself, and of capital and 
si.r.,! provided by New York financiers.

Il lu «ni< 1 be obvious, though, that the banking 
s of Montreal and Toronto, or indeed, of 

Canadian cities or towns, could

Then, the ownership of the stock is not the only 
tiling The next |n>int is where is the hulk of the 
bank's business? That is something that cannot 
lie answered for no statistics are available. Most 
of the kinks have branches scattered in every 
Province, and no one, outside of the head officers 
of each bank, can tell, except in a general way, 
how its business is divided up. One thing very 
certain is that a great many of them owe a large 
part of recent gains in business to the development 
of the West. This came neither from Toronto nor

lianks have

t
<
(
1

Hut, ci en
!

i
;

I
Montreal. Again, the big 1 oronto 
enormous interests in Montreal, and so have some

rc-i mrce
any two or more 
1 ' compared in the same simple way. of the Montreal institutions in Toronto.

The statistics of clearings should throw some 
light on the question, but even here it is to lie re
numbered that 1 oronto is the natural clear- 

house for the rich Province <d Ontario, and 
Montreal is used more as the national clearing 
house for the whole Dominion 
an important one, is this:

l e favourite method by which some writers, 
of Toronto's claims, cn-c:r :.i u supporters 

d , • ir n. illustrate a suiierioritv over Montreal, 
. t tak■ ■ all the banks with head offices in Ior- mg

1 i(ld together their capitals, rest and assets, 
.in I ounparc the totals with the totals shown by 

die bank- with head < ffices in Montreal. In

Another | oint, and
In which city <h> the
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Hut there arc doubtless conditions where drasticlarge banks maintain the bulk of their cash rc- 
si rves ? 
can

paternalism in insurance matters has more excuse 
than it would have in Canada. Take for instance 
the State of Indiana. In the past its name has 
"smelled to heaven" through its association with 
almost every known variety of life insurance 
“schemes," such as commuted premium and pre
dated |R>|iries, sjcci.d contracts state board mem- 
lierships, agency companies' stock certificates, and 
so forth. Indeed, Indiana had come to lx- h -ked 

the right and natural manufactory for

How the matter stands in that rcsjiect 
jerhaps lest 1m- illustrated by a statement made 

to the writer by one of the officers close to the 
head the Montreal branch of one of the largest 

lie said his bank habitually car-Toninto bank' 
ried a larger part of its cash in Montreal though 

in 1 oronto. I he reason was 
the real financial rentre.

its head office was 
because Montreal was 
The lest market for sterling, for New \< rk ex-

ofMontreal. A greater reservechange, is ill 
six-eic .ind legals is maintained here. So long .is 
that is the case, x«. long as it is to Montreal that 
all the bankers look when grave trouble threatens, 
as it threatened 111 the Ontario Hank episode, it 
will U' difficult to prove that Toronto has wrested 
the financial siipremai y from this city

U|K»n as
all the glittering "frills" with which over-ambitious B 
young companies might Unlock their contracts, Ilf 
Happily all this is to lx- changed if Governor If- 
Hanley’s message to the state legislature is fed- 

1 lowed by definite action. No one who reads the 
rejK.rt which the investigating committee made to 

i the Governor recently, can believe otherwise than 
that those upon it have sincerely aimed at Utter- 

conditions in the State.

1
REFORMING INDIANA.

■

mg insurance
The consulting actuary associated with the 

committee has Ix-en Mr Walter C. Wright, cl New
The rightful extent -d g. vvrnmcnt regulation 

of insiiranee eompanies is sea reel y a matter for ; 
stating in terms . f a fixed general principle. The 
old tru: a

York, whose own stated position in the matter lias 
(icon the sound one of seeking primarily to place 
'life insurance computations on an equitable .-11 
by statutory requirement,” but who deprecates 
such business limitations a- would prove unduly 
arbitrary, holding that coni|xrtition when not 
thwarted by unreasonable and conflicting prac
tices 111av U "relied ’upon to make life insurance 
as regular and economical as it should lie."

that cirenm-taiioi-s alter cases holds
surely. < < inmercial practices andn> .where

financial methods, with the jxditical and legal
unit r v, must a fleet insur-

iin re
con-

ditu ns . I any state or c.
affairs dirirtlv or indirectly. And it mayam e

well hapi*-n that a government attitude which 
might !*• wise in one country would Ik- most lll- 
advised in another
life insurance all airs have ilcvelojied far fewer , , ,

of tlm 1 "iiited States, ,t would R™'lmK del'"1 ,he '-gislation recommended
for Indiana. one inclines t«> the view that some ot 
the regulations proposed by the Governor g* lx*- 

! yond the sound principles laid down by the v«‘n- 
suiting actuary. But again it must lie borne in 
mind that a malady long unchecked requires more 
severe remedies than a condition attended t< > !>c-

While, without doubt, British

abuses than tin se 
\n- the height of absurdity to apply unchanged the 
gtwrrnment.il metho<ls tli.it obtain in the old land 
to the insurance business of the new.

nearer home, it is well to k«ep in mind that, 
mvesxirv nr not as recent New \ork legislation 
may prove to have been, the applicability of 
lar measures to ( anadiau conditions should never 
lie taken for granted hut should Ik* subjected to 
closent scrutiny of all faits and l xa rings.

1 lie recently elected governors of the various 
States of the Vnion have this year given large 

affairs in their formal

And. com
mg

slim-
fore it becomes acutely abnormal. The Governor
is to l»o heartily commended in his urging that an
adequate insurance department l>e formed, div
tinct from the auditor's office under which it has
hitherto Urn a neglected sub-department. His
opposition t<> preliminary term insurance as now
practiced, social contracts of the "board’’ type,

minuted premium policies and agency companies
is also praiseworthy. But the arbitrary limitation

. c , . , . , _ . ,c of salaries to $10,000 and the sweeping away ofthan one Some of the new laws propos'd seem as ., , .. .. , xt deferred dividends are proposals whose wisdo 1 i>ludicrous as they will prove irksome Many are * 1to say the least, seriously oj>en to question.

to insuranceprominence 
messiiges.
Ixvn |xmrmg into the legislative nulls is not un
likely to clog state machinery in more instances

In fact the gubernatorial grist that has
o »

demagogic inventions of jx»pularity-seeking |x>li- 
tinanx N et s, me promis made must lx- reck- The most important recommendations of Mr ■ 

1 with A, earnest, if not always happy, | Wright to the investigating committee deal with ■ 
oiiilitions which arc far from ! apportionment, provision for, limitation and re- 

IK-rbvt !.. ( anadians, with a bias not unreason- gulation of expenses. It is recommended that on
able tt-wards the non-interference methods obtain- and after January I, !Qo8, all fxdicies issued shal j

Great Britain. Mich aggressive paternalism lx* chargeable with equitable shares of investment 1;
Premiums accordingly ■

att« mpts at lx tiering

mg in
m insurance ret« »rm is not phasing And jierisli and insurance c\|>cnsex
tlie thought thaï Canada s]„„ild follow suit ! shall lx* *> computed as to provide for insurance
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nient, accounts for its assured place in the fore
front of American companies.. Its total assets 
now amount to $19,054.^43- I*s reserves are. 
for reinsurance $10,046,540, for outstanding losses 
(including unpaid San Francisco claims of $ 135c 
061), $1,117.81)4, and for all other claims $2,170,- 
400. There being $.’,000000 of capital stock, 
there is thus a surplus to policy-holders of $4,819>* 
OCX). The full report is given on page 145.

President George I- Chase has for Jus able ex
ecutive corps Charles E. Chase, and R. M. Ruscll 
as vice-presidents, P. C. Royce as secretary, and 
Thomas Turnbull as assistant secretary For well 
on to half a century the name of President ( hase 
has had enviable reputation in the fire insurance 
world, and he still retains direct interest in the 
affairs of the company with which he has been so 
long identified. In Mr. Framings The Hartford 
has an energetic and efficient Montreal manager.

J» J*

THE DOMINION BANK.

<x|, m equal proportion to the yearly death 
(o;,s 1 insurance, with the exception that if pre-
I1111 in.iry terni valuation be still permitted, an ex
tra allowance for cx|icnse may lie made for the 
fir-i war, such to be proportional to all the future 
vo.ir v costs < f insurance, including provision for 
nomi nee exfiense, which may accrue under the 
terms ..f the policy. It is further recommended 
that II preliminary term policies shall stipulate 
thi! the holders "shall be exempt from being 
ch.ircid in future with any shares of such exfiensc 
accruing 111 later years and on account of other 

' If preliminary term policies are to lie 
.ill u d at all. Mr. Wright is determined that they 
shall l-e .1- equitable as jxissible, and so defined 
,i- H,.' t.. mislead the policy-holder, and it is, thcrc- 
f,,rr, recommended that if he pay his so-called 

hut estimated share of preliminary or first- 
year e\|K'nse, his policy shall specifically exempt 
ii 111 h. .111 further taxes on the same account.

1 the limiting of new business expenses Mr. 
Wright's plan is to legislate that no company hav
ing more than $lo,oot\ooo of outstanding insur- 
,i,ne "-hall all 'W the operating exjienses of anv 
fi-, ! war of the company, not chargeable to the 

,f guaranty capital or sul>srril>ed surplus, 
ami paid thereby, to exceed the total premium 
1 ding-, and provision for insurance exjiense of 
the current |iolicy years, of all outstanding poli- 

; after allowing for the charge and payment 
- nient expense out of interest receipts, but 
an amount exceeding the total income from 

Hu nts for the said year, which may be in 
of earnings at the net rates assumed by the 

for eoni|ieting reserve, and after deduct- 
stirplus actually arising otherwise than 

by saving in provision for exjiense, under non- 
[1.1-1 aijiating policies and by surrender and lapse 
charges." It is the evident aim of this provision 
that while expenses shall lie kejit within reason
able bounds the formation of new companies shall 
1: ! therein- be discouraged or hampered.

t'oinji,inies are not to lie restricted as to the ex
tent , f their first year compensation to agents, 
lot it i- to lie stipulated that the commissions 
granted bv any company shall in every case lie 
1 jTi.p.u-tinn to the insurance value of the policy 
applied for.

Altogether there seems to have been a greater 
breadth of view in the mapping out of Indiana’s 

changes than was evidenced in the pass- 
f the Armstrong bills bv the New York legis- 

To f,note a letter to THE CHRONICLE from 
Mr lames W. Neel, the investigating committee’s 
leading sjiirit r • “We are making efforts in Indiana 
1.. accomplish scientific regulation of the business 
of insurance." All success to so laudable an en- 
ih v.iiir, whether or not every working detail of 
the plan is in complete accord with preconceived 
ideal- of government regulation.

oW 11

Year after year there is a satisfactory sameness 
in the continued progress evidenced by the annual 
statement of the Dominion Bank. Large earnings 
increased resources and expansion in business, 1111- 
portant as they are, have come to lie accepted 
almost as matters of course The past year has 
liecn no exception, and the more interest attaches 
to the report on page 143 because it is the tirst 
issued since the appointment of Mr. I larence 
Bogert, as general manager.

The thirtv-second annual meeting of the bank 
•vas held at the head off ce, Toronto, on Wednes
day toll, ult., and was marked by a large gathering 
of prominent shareholders. I he net profits for 
the year totalled $5tO,.l6o, after allowing for 
charges of management, and making due provision 
for all bad or doubtful debts. Ibis was $48,865 
,11 advance of the preceding year’s showing and 
equalled about iS pc. on the total paid-up capital. 
These profits added to $-’40.43s *7^.79»
available for distribution. Of this amount $.100,- 

transferred to reserve fund after paying 
shareholders’ dividend of $560.000 for

iirt ’ -unt

ot mv< 

n<»t to 
invent
<‘\( Css

ft »ni}).my 
ing any

000 was
the 12 p.c. ----- . , , . .
the year—leaving a profit and h»ss balance t > carry 
forward of $2871)8. The reserve fund now stands
at $5,()<io,ooo. .

There is to lie noted a substantial gain in de
posits of over $2.000,000, these totalling at the end 
of die year $56,876,156, as compared with $34.- 
085,188 a twelve month before A sjiecial feature 
of the assets is the amount of $15,801,161 repre
senting what inav tie termed immediately avail
able assets. The current loans for the year reach
ed the total of $52,OI5X>r. a\ 
o-rresponding item for 1005 of $28,564,000. Not 
the least gratifying feature of the years business 
was the success of the Montreal branch under the 
management of Mr. J. Haydn Horsey.

The number of the hank’s directors has lieen in
creased from seven to nine, those joining the lioard 
lieing James Carruthers, F.sq., and A. M. Nanton,

New stock to the amount of $ 1,000.000 has been 
allotted at 2to, although under the hanking act 
the hank would he justified in asking 230. I he 
authorized capital now stands at $5,000,000, ana 
that paid up at $4,0°°rvVN.

msnrano
mg < 
lature

J* J*
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Vnder the unprecedented stress 
fiagrati<»n year just past, The Hartford has main
tained its reputation for honorable and prompt 
'««•ttlenient of claims. This characteristic of the 
« mpanv, together with its sustained reputation for 
skilled underwriting and sound business manage-

of the con-
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INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE.

try of Paper bp A. 6. Brooke C lu too, K.C.— 
Child iBimroaoo Defended.

Industrial Insurance was treated comprehensivc- 
ly but without undue length by Mr. A. (I. Brooke 
Claxtiin, K.C., at the last meeting of the Insurance 
Institute of Montreal. As counsel for the Metro
politan 1 ife, Mr Claxti>n is admirably qualified 
to gne an exjiosition of this increasingly important 
branch of life insurance

As some index to the growth of Industrial in
surance, which liegan alxuit half a century ago, the 
speaker mentioned that within the past generation 
there have lieen gathered into the ranks of the in
dustrial com]unies over |6 millions of policy
holders in Canada and the United States alone. 
Further he stated that half of the imputation of 
Ci real Britain is insured industrially, and, to come 
nearer home, that there are 100,000 industrial 
|x>licy-holders on the Island of Montreal one to 
every five of the imputation. There is over $2,- 
too,(XKi.ooo of such insurance in force in America, 
and alioiit 5,000,0m is Ix-ing paid out annually 
111 death claims. ' Industrial insurance is family 
insurance at retail" was the definition quoted from 
Mr Haley Fiske, the Metrop.litan's vice-president. 
The features which distinguish it from ordinary 
life insurance are 1) amounts not premiums vary 
according to age at entry; premiums are pay
able weekly, being for five cents and multiples 
tlienx'f ; 5 such premiums are called for by col
lectors; 4 amounts of insurance are based on 
spivial mortality tables from industrial ex|xrience; 
( t ' insurance is taken n|mn lives lietween ages 1 to 
“o, without distinction of sex as to premium.

Interesting details of the every day work of such 
a coui|Mtiy as the Metro|x>litan were given bv Mr 
Claxton :
Number of clulm* pal«l p**r day...........................
Amount of claim* paid per minute of each

huilneae dn> of s li.mr*...........................................
N militer of new poltclc* per day...........................
hally amount of new Insurance...............................
Payment* each day to poltcy-holdens and ad

dition* to Rtwrve...................................................

must Ijc very extensive. The agents who do the 
soliciting are paid a commission on weekly roller, 
tions made and on net increase. Over every halt 
dozen agents there is an assistant su|rerinteiident 
who instructs and supervises, and who makes a 
quarterly inspection of each agent’s business. 
Over the agents and assistant superintendents there 

local su[»crintcndent who has general charge

■mi

is a
of affairs in the district.

One of the most interesting features oi Mr 
( laxton's |>a|)er was Ins treatment of the subject 
of child insurance. This follows in his own w.-rds

Cmi.i) Insurance. >
Years ago the insurance of children had t<> I 

and lx,re successfully many a fierce attack. When I 
one got to the core of the matter, the insurance on I 
children at their younger ages liarely covered the I 
cost of their burial. "Hie question, therefore, was I 
would you kill, or neglect, or injure till it died. 1 
which is also murder, your child for say $:S I 
That's the average amount fsaid oil infantile lives, 1 
and if you would not do so, dare you accuse- one 1 
of the industrial class of so doing, a firs! class 1 
mechanic for instance. For children it is merely ■ 
the providing of their decent burial by a loving 1 
parent. Five cents is the maximum which the I 
Metrojmhtan will now write on children Bo! I 
you say, one might insure 111 several companies for 1 
that amount making in all a comparatively large 1 
sum <>n the life of a working man's child. This I 
too has lieen safe-guarded. There is a stipulation I 
in all contracts that the maximum sum shall n«< I 
exceed 10 cents a week, and where more than tliat I 
is earned, the companies return the premiums I 
over and above 10 cents a week, dividing tin loss I 
m projwvrtmn to the risk carried.

There have lieen parliamentary investigations :r. I 
England, several of them, and many in the States 1 
but as yet no case has lieen proved of any child I 
having lieen killed or neglected unto death I r fie I 
insurance. The Dominion of Canada in 1805 re- I 
fused after a long debate to prohibit child msur- 1 
a nee, and in England, in the Province of O11t.it:". ■ 
in the States of Massachusetts, New York, Penn- 1 
sylv.uo.i, Ohio, Connecticut, New Hampshire, Ten- i 
ne-so-, Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, (ic-rgu 1 
Virginia, North Carol in.-, and California, proposed 1 
legislation proliibiting the insurance has been do a 
feateil and repeatedly so.

The most recent and pcrhajfs the greatest tri imph ■ 
of industrial insurance was at the enquiry oi the I 
Armstrong Committee held in New York. The ‘w I 
greatest industrial companies their methods and I 
their business were thoroughly investigated with ■ 
tlie result that while there has lieen passed many 1 
a stringent enactment against the business ol «• I 
dinary insurance, there is not one new line in the B 
Statute Book against industrial insurance. ■

:t»5
$105.10 

6,972 
|i,502.rsi 00

II23.7SH.29
I11 Canada tlie industrial business is compara

tively a new one However, 111 1 <$05, there was 
$40,140,404 ol industrial and thrift insurance in 
forre on 4411.(1(14 jxilicies, calling tor average week
ly premiums <>t 12 cents.

The "retail" method of this insurance, and the 
iKsvsxiry high projxsrtion of lapses, involve higher 
rates than threw obtaining on ordinary life poli
cies. However, tlie growth and progress of the 
business have de\rh>|K*d sueli savings in death and 
l.qtsr- rates that lately tlie largest American com
pany has almost doubled the liencfits under its 
contracts, Ix-sides giving other substantial con
cessions

So nmdi iletail work is involved tluit both the 
home office and field staff of industrial companies

»

!
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CASUALTY & MISCELLANEOUSFIRE INSURANCE ITEMS
The American Physicians* and Surgeons* 

Accident Asstciation has Ixvn organized by Dr. 
John M. Burns, of Mansfield, Ohio, to insure phy- 

and dentists exclusively.

The Ontario Fire Insurance Company on 
January 18, received its license for the transaction 
,,f fi . insurance in Canada.

(ink HUNDRED Automoihi.es were destroyed in
.......... ruing of the garage of the New York Trans-
|i d . n Company at midnight of January 27.

The Anglo-American Fire Insurance Com
pany has appointed 'Mr. Henry Rlarhf -rd, of 
Montreal, its general agent for the Province of
( Itiebec.

lui Dominion Fire Insurance Company is 
a-ku Parliament to extend the time limit for 
ol.t lining its license to July |8, uyiS, the original 
time Gated lieing July last.

sicians, surgeons

The Royal Insurance Company will apply to 
the British Parliament at its next session for au
thority to undertake marine and accident insurance 
and to carry on business by subsidiary companies.

The Travelers Indemnity Company of Can
ada is making application to secure act of incor
poration for the purpose of doing a general acci
dent, sickness and steam boiler insurance business. i

Ptomaine Poisoning from milk partaken of in 
a railway dining car caused the death of Win. O 
Butler, in a St. I.ottis hospital, some time ago. 
The beneficiary under his accident policy for 
$7,1(00 is suing the United States ( usually ( om- 

for double indemnity, contending that the 
accident sustained while the

IV i run's h.vk Million Dollar nre of Jan-
-S, resulted not only in the loss of the Senecanary

II riding and surrounding buildings with their 
contint-, but in the death of three firemen.

pany
poisoning was an 
deceased was a passenger on a railroad train.

;
Mk F. A I II.LY, who has liccn for some years 

e : i,<’. t<-(| with the Anglo-American Fire Insurance 
< inp.niv as manager for the Province of Ouolicc, 
ha- c-igned that position and has ojHned an office 
in Calgary as a fire insurance adjuster.

Valparaiso Fire Fighters ar< .mi- referred to 
In I nited States naval officer: “The firemen

the aristocratic residents of Yal- 
and the headquarters of the fire appara- 
cluh houses of the port. A man join- the 

fn department to have a gi < <1 club to go to."

owing to Impassaiu.e Streets the Board of 
I 1 Vnderwriter- of San Francisco has raised in- 

■:ra* i e rate, on all buildings exccjit those of class 
A in the burned district |V.< pc. The change 
»:!! i-untinue in eflcet until the Board of Works 
. '• - the tie roughfares and makes them passable 
t r the fre engines.

Highly Perfected Automatic contrivances d<> 
is i in..k ■ human carefulne-s unnecessary. Ilii- is 

hi.trated bv a case rejiorted lately to Tiw Insur- 
/Vi'.t from Brooklyn, N Y. In a depart- 

d -tore there, an insjiector found water in the 
prmkler gravity tank frozen, although the en- 

g in r in-i-ted that steam had tieen sent up 
through the tank constantly. The engineer relied 

, llie electrical signal for high water, which 
d tle[iended ujion the rise and fall of a float 

within the tank. "I he float lieing Irozen in the 
- v ice and the tank being full, the signal was 

aid to reqxmd correctly. Automatic devices 
uld not be relied u|x>n in determining the con- 

d *i ii of automatic sprinkler apparatus. If it is 
■. menant >r undesirable to pump water into a 

t : k until it is overflowed, personal inspection 
uld lie made daily to note its condition.

'

iThe Coi.uMiti.A Insurance Company of Jersey 
City, has been granted an Ontario license for the 
transacting of automobile insurance 
McMurrich tx Sons, of lc-ronto, are to Ik1 general

'

Mcs.rs (list.

!agents.
This company insures all ty|ics of automobiles, 

and under the following conditions:
While in a garage or other storage building, and 

while < n road in me, again-t fire, explosion, light- 
and theft.

ho*i iM*r< •<*'. are ■

I
mug,

While on railroad car during transportation, 
against fire, exjilosion, lightning, theft, collision, 
and derailment.

While on hoard any water conveyance, against 
stranding, sinking, burning, collision, explosion and

.

■

theft.

Insurance Law may lieThe Massachusetts 
amended so that the maximum line which may lie

will lie
i
:written by fidelity anil surety companies 

limited to one-tenth of their net a-scis.
that no more associations to transact acet- 

d nt and health insurance on the assessment plan 
irporate, hut that iti order 

anil facilitate the conversion of the 
existing asses-ment accident associations into stock 

the amount of the minimum capital

It is like-

!y al

will Ik1 allowed ti> mo
t . encourage

c< rtiipaniVN,
required of such associations will lx- reduced from

.ther states. In cases
!

$21X1000 to $11x1,CW.O as in 
of such ci «version the surplus accumulated hy the 
old « rganizations would proliahly lie required to 
lx- distributed among the existing |K>licy-holders 
in proportion to the amount of premiums - ... 
contributed.

;each has

■



The Confederation Life’s new branch sec
retary for the United Kingdom is Mr. G T. Var
ney.

THE Colonial Life is another insurance com
pany that i> applying for Dominion incorporation. 
Toronto is to U‘ its headquarters.

The Annuity Company of Canada 
Parliament for extension of its powers « 
max transact life insurance in all its forms.

it

Thk Reliance Life Assurance Company of 
( mad.i has given formal notice that application 
will l>e made to Parliament for its mcorpor.ition.

(lEoRGE Burnham, Jr., former general counsel 
for the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company, 
has been put to work in the printing shop in Sing 
Sing prison

Mr Walter V7. Cowley has Uen app-inted 
manager, and Mr Rolicrt l C. Govan, assistant 
manager of the Canada I ife's branch at Glasgow, 
So »t land

The Metropolitan 1 iff has decided to cease 
writing colored risks after a careful consideration 
of its mortality experience among this class of in
dustrial insurants

In 1 v.land and WALES, out of ;.*oo,ooo child
ren umler ten years of age it is stated by Mr. F. 
Schooling, actuary , f the Prudential of Great 
Britain, that over ç.oon.roo are instind in industrial 
companies anti friendly sicieties.

A N< >n Ar.i n« \ Life C<>mpan\ liemg organ
ized at St 1 nus, Ind, t.' lx* known as The Lul

ls

versai 1 il«* Insurance Companv Advertising me- 
1 1kmIs similar to t)i<»sr «.f th< 1 ife insurance Club 
of New York are to In* tried

The Masonic Protective Association of Can
ada is the prop. se<I name under which a number 
of citizens of Granby, One, are seeking incorpora
tion the stated object 1 icing to carry on a sick 
lienefit and accident insurance business 
memliers <d the Masonic Order residing within 
Canada.

PRESIDENT RoosEYFI.T last week S nt to Con
gress a message favouring a model insurance law 
in the District of Columbia on the lines of the s<p- 
ealled Aims Bill already introduced in the House 
of Representatives, revising it so as to include in 
it various features <»t the so-called uniform bill 
.is drafted bv the ( ommittee of Fifteen. The 
letter states, I r« grrt greatly that there is not 
national p.wrr to deal with this subject; but in
asmuch as this seems at present to lie the case, we 
should at least establish ,i model law in the Dis
trict of (’oluinbia "

among

LIFE INSURANCE WORLD IN THE FINANCIAL REALM
The Sovereign Bank of Canada hasopmed H 

imjv>rtant brandies at Sandwich, Ont., and W nd- Z 
sor, Ont. 8

The Bank ok Nova Scotia last week sent a 1 
Toronto builder to Kingston, Jamaica, to put up 1 
a temporary hank building. 1

The Canadian Bank ok Commerce will, to-d.iy, 1 
ojx'ii a branch of the bank at Prince Rupert, BC, 1 
Mr. E. XV. Carr Hilton, in charge. |

A New (Than Branch of the Royal Bank of | 
Canada has recently Icon opened at Cicnfucg.is, | 
the manager living Mr. C. E. Mackenzie.

The Montreal City & District Savings Bank , 
has decided that, henceforth, interest will he paid 
to depositors quarterly and credited on March 31,
|une v>, Septemlier to. and Deremlier 31-

THE Bank of HoCHEI.AGA announces an issue of 
a half million new stick to be issued to share
holders at a premium of 35. A circular giving j 
particulars of the issue is licitig sent out to tbe j 
stockholders. L

E rom Kingston, Jamaica, comes the much re
gretted news of the death of Mr. Roger I). Stovcll, 
nf Toronto, assistant accountant of the Trailers' 
Bank. Mr. Stovcll was stopping with his wife 
anil young son at the Manor House, Constant 
Springs, having gone to Jamaica in search of 
health.

The United States steel Corporation has 
purchased 2,31x1 acres of land in the new town of I 
Gary, Indiana, Comprising the remainder of what 
is known as the Packers' tract there, for a con
sideration of $ unci,000. This purchase gives the 
companv Sono acres of land, upon which to build 
its industrial city which, when completed, it is said, 
will represent an investment of $-5,000,000.

Currency Legislation during the present ses
sion of Congress, has lxx-n despaired of lately 
But the secretary of the American Bankers A - 
ciation made the following statement this week

“I have just communicated over the long dis
tance telephone with Hon. Charles N Fowler, 
chairman of the committer on banking and cur
rency of the House of Representatives in reference 
to tin report printed that he had given up Indies of 
financial legislation at the present session of Con
gress. Mr. Fowler emphatically denies the ac- j 
curacy of this statement and informs me that lie 
thinks the chances brighter for House Bill No. 
23017 becoming a law than ever liefore.

(Further Insurance and Financial News on page
<44x

mm
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PROMINENT TOPICS li> nearly .is 11 nul 1 as the existing fire insurance prr 
mimiis. Not only would the merchants lie afford
ed protection at lower rates, hut there would lie 
no stoppage to lei-me-., , r loss to the city by lug 
tire, such as have talon place from time to time 
ill tlii- district, lie had ascertained that without 
taking account of the enormous stocks carried, the 
buildings alone ill til’s district were assessed at 
$6,500,000, without including the value of the land 

One speaker slated that he was rather sorry that 
the insurance rates had not liecn three times what 
they wore, .is it would have made the merchants 
and citizens insist upon these .improvements being 
carried out.

1

On the motion of Mr W. I. 
si011Uf.il nud thr Gear the IS ard of Trade has 
Tir.ioouitinfi*"* passed the following résolu

Railway.

. !
’

lion :
"That as the Transcontinental

g,, ! a \ , 1 nnectmg with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ourse of construction west from the Cityis 1l« >XX 111

tii. . 1 and cast from the City of \Vinni|H'g,
• ,1, • a'he-, that the Ontario Government Railway 

,n i c e el construction northward, and intend 
e,I 1 . nneit the Ontario systems of railways with
•tu I ranscontinental,

Be : 'es bed that tlii' incoming council !*• in 
a a, ted to wait upon the Government, and the 
(ir.iinl I rank Pacific, and take such other steps as 

necessary to press upon them the import- j
. :.......: building simultaneously from Montreal to

with the Transconlihcnt.il line, so that

Commenting in his Hoard of 
ii|H>n Mont 

real's trade last year, Mr 
Mathew son said that trade 

and navigation returns for the fiscal year HJ05-06, 
bore test in r nv to the wisdom of the expenditures 
made in the past on the St Lawrence route. Can
ada's foreign trade for the past fiscal year was the 
greatest 111 the country's history, amounting to 
$34<i.i)’(i,i>t,S, I King an increase of $80,(11(1/11 * over 
that of the previous year. Montreal handled 32 
pe. 1 f the exports and JS pc of the iui|x>rts, while 
the duty collecte<l was ’8 pc of the whole customs 
revenues of Canada. The actual amount of cus-

Montreal » Share of | r.idr sjxech 
Cumul i n Trailp.

:
max I

i min t
M it ’< t will lx1 in a posit inn to receive equa 

fi' in.in the c 11struction of the Transiront i-
1

iicnt.il with « it lier large commercial cent res of thr
I l)t »mimon."

\1 R Wil-tni-Sniith who seconded the motion, 
id • w ,1 s difficult to understand whv those re 

should give the chief centre of Canada 
• t K; whether it lie for juridical or for other 
rc.ts. L- it must Ik? remem Ik* red that this great 
tr.uw. ntmenai line was for the lienefit of the 
win-1c •■•entry and it was exjiected that it would 

h « nnected with those cities and towns where it 
w Id I * nui-st valuable.

I i
!

:
1

toms revenue collected here for the year ending 
31 si Devemlier, Mjoh, was $14,15(1,5(18, an increase 
over last year of $1,876,731, and the largest on re 
cord.

I

1
We do not share the opinion that 
Canada's new intermediate tariff 
xx ill In- a constant menace to many 
ot our struggling industries. It 
can only liecome such, by gros** 

I blundering <-n the jiart « t «>ur own governments. 
There is in* question ot intiment connected with 
the intermediate scheduh*. It simjily enables th<* 
government of tin day t<> enter into an arrange 

1 ment xsith any foreign j»«*xver l«»r recijirocal com - 
men ial adx antages uj»«*n purely business |>rmri|iles. 
Canadian diplomacy and Canadian business
ability will lie very much at fault if this power is
used m such a xx a x as to place any Canadian indus 
try worth saving, in jeojurdy. 1 lie great hug bear 
d many jinitectionists in tin» connection is, ot 

the l nited States, but leading men <>t all

C'i.mida * 
Inter nit (tinte 

Tariff.

There was a \cry interesting 
Firelivnrnnee in the discussion at the Board of 
CpuRpitfd Distrlet. Trade meeting on the lire 

insurance question, esjievi.dly 
xx :t:i -< terrm v to the congested district of Mont- 
u.il Mr McGill, a member of tin* council and 

i hairman during last year of the Insur j 
; - t lumttee <*f that body, said that it was sug 
' *<*< i » • them in the Ix-ginning th.it there xx as on lx 

> t bringing down the insurance rates and 
t ge‘ new companies to conic in. But they 

2 ’Mid u[»on attcmjiting to interest new companies.
• < < in j tally of substance declined to come

i
i

XXtill XV.i

i b ikv ri-k-, until th<- nivo.s.iry improvc-m<-nts
<"Hiici t<<l 
.mil

w it li t lu- watvr piv-surc, the lire brig.ule , 
matters of that nature were carried into • 1

glad to say that after consulting shades of political opinion in < anada, are oil record 
A ' ■ insurance companies here, they promised in fax - ur ot « me b rin * »t closer commercial i on 

r<*i ■ «' the rates .is soon as the improvements notion lietween the two c«
It was, thcrctor<‘, uji to the citv d liable 'Standing ( Ml* i « » t recipn *city in na- 

part. Vnder existing circumstances it | tur.il jm-ducts, it ill h« *lds and there must lie many 
at, r.tr},er difficult to get sufficient insurance even Canadian industries capable ot at least holding
"r the p-iient rates. He was glad that the City | their < wn in r<»mj»etition with their American rivals
1 * xx as getting power at (Juchée to liorroxx I iijm.ti anything like fair and equal terms. We can

ii ney, on a sjiecial tax, which would lie levied | not exjxct, for instance, access to the great A mm 
- ngeited district, and would lie spread j can paper market that we need so much, without
mniiier of years so th.it it would not amount 1 giving some juul pro •///<-.

Ufse,
Mr«•Ilf ! was

%
untries Sir John Mac

were < irr:r<l out. 
t - do iti

1
th<
'■n t:,.
••Xrr

1
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I lie just
«••>•»>• Mie ni 11 ir I'niicd States 
m which t'. make marked 

I lie nu re I 
<•1 the I

THE MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER COMPANY. LTD

Ih" 'talfii enl 1 >( the almvc coni|iany I - (|lt 
I >«••" ending; ;i't Deremlier, l(//i, lias been „,K,j 

1 ' -han held rs and the ad ji nrned ^enerj' 
llr '* "k ''ailed I- in 1 11, Wednesday, the (itn ' ,

rnarv.

year was !,<•! an
Thr Union Mutuel.

progress in .1 htt << in)».iny's <li'‘Wing, 
noteworthy- then tllC 11 ^ 1 record
sliiuiHli t iii<'ii Mutual IJiMir.mrc ( cnip.iTiv xvh* 
annual statement sh«»xvs adx anrement in amount of ! 
insurance in fierce
«nul in .1 s<- s

1 •»

I ne general balance sheet (expressed in 
nrrt ticy , is as f, Hows

and mere.is< ni yearly inc me 
d;.it have liven material and most Assets

1Properties. Kranehlses and (’«lcvs-
$2i,:i.5n.450.4i;

satisfying Référé! was mad at the annual ! 
tate e animation 

• i learlv -a w n t lia the final! ' •
meeting t♦ « the
< «'inpanx. and it \x 1
< ial standing < t the 
a most gratifying wax |.v j
New
to
I he ass<'*„ n. vx stand 

srrxes at $1 J,(K/t»,ioi.

j lj.(, '• ' 1 a rat as Iteuteîl to ( ’onsnmers.m < :it
$21.::: v.• HfH HrariM

' !nx. I.itnltr d .
uf (M!t r ( '1 nu pa nits. .

\1' xi' 'll Klectlie Light <’om-
HI.IMHI.OH
t1 »::t

lot it ut 1 n is xoiH'.ied 
•t public a ut 

in 11 >of i a nu 
• I $

's I •,(a).t,(hrf» and the re

r in

•h«'i" 1 '
7I2.7::s :•«

insur.im e x\ is 11 a id j, Mat rial in Si"i |, and In Transit. 
' < < "inn s tv c* ival'lf 

« i"\ nmient 11. posits 
I 11 • Nil I Kioi U Subscriptions .

1 in xpind Insurnm 
1 'ash in Hank and in hand 
Mexico 
New York

oxer HjOv :ts7.o:i:»M
21.015.05
2l.:t75.oo

at

t :: 12.0. 
2*.Premiums. Hr.It is reported by

I "lldoii, that lustier Sir ( lias 
Nxvinlen l .adx, m the ( lianccry 
I bx ojofi «.i the 1 ligli ( '< urt of 

I list ice has pn mourn ed pnlgmeiit m favour of I).
I la Idem.in. f.

Mutual I ile Insurant«• 
and in tax « ur
liistir.mce ( <mipany, in the suit 
( oinpanx asking the détendants for an injunction 
«md indemnities m ( «mm , 11- 11 with Mr I laldeman's 
plan 11 • trarofer da Hr it 1 s} | >« > 11 « \~ holders of t lit* 
Mutual to the North Mr it 1 1. 111st ice Kadv said
the plaintiff s rasr had xvh< I lx failed against 1m th 
defendants, ami it vx as therefore dismissed, with 
costs against the Mutual C ompany.

able from
Mutual null North 75.r»7:t.s:t

2.01HMK1British.
77,<;7;D;

$28 661 300 9:,
Liabilities

I ruor 1 « inf n manager of the {'uidtal Stink , Authorized *ic,,.
(lOl 1,1 MM 1.00 I $|:t.585.«HM INI 

Vuthorized *I2.'Mmi,.i hmnm il’.ooo.oimi.oo
( 1 inpanx of New York, 

• I tiie Nt-rtb Hritisli am 1 Mercantile $2.1,.»S 1 "'HI l«" 
l.lo::' nr in I.oans and Overdraft 

Snndr> Accounts Payable 
I M' lainii'd Wanes.
Km ploy ees* and (’onsmners* De

posit a ..................

d the Mutual 216.2:19.05
:t.2u4.4:i

2.622.18
222.'"66:'.,

'" riled lli'iid Interest :
Mexican Klectrlc 

I any. Limited. 
Mexican Light

LI 1: lit Com-
150,ooo.,h)

and Power 
Company. Limited.. 250.000.00

4'hmmm.i.A livaxy wind and a tern 
pvrature «*f nearly 400 ln-1 
/<ro made m« re difficult the 

task of \\ mi i|* g* t. r ■ <•', in fighting the 
tuglit bla/e that < •< t urt< < 1 this week in tin* I'ulford 
b'-s k, mi the centre of th< « t>'. wholesale distrii t 
I be proper!x l««ss . t alnmt a «|iur‘er million d< I 
lars empli ih/Cs the necessity of the m xv high pres 

• system m xx und< r vx ay

Win ni per* n Serious 
Fire. $27.61" !.::: 

1.0.5", 12x4:
•XX

Profit and Loss Account..

$28.661.360 95
I ' hgu1 1 of the profit and loss account are ,i> |

mal r
Ptoportlou of interest on Hoods, ehargealde to

\ceoiint to Decent her :t1st, 1906. $51VI 
' 1 n ! tonds of t tie Mexican Klectrlc Light

Company.. Limited, for the year 1906............ 300,1.....
I ucollectilde Accounts written off

( '!•• rat III •
SUN

18.715 KI 'ie ( anadian Hank «»! ( «mimerre
New B.«nk of 
Commerce. 

Building

is g 'ing t<* <s uimeihe ojjerati. 11s m 
M .y 

xx hieh

s:$7.M t: 
. 1.05a. V> 1Halaiiee carried forward

up«m its new banking house*, 
1" U- «‘reefed $i.8s:.' 17 vupon the

j re*nî <it« of the I cuiplo Huild 
tug «m St lames Stnvt. , ntreal This will be 
an tip to date l'.inkiti*.; li* • • 1 and t - r banking «mix

1 be tenants • t the leu pie Building have r«*ceived 
H"tne t-» vacate the pretnocs l*\ the first of May

Dix id.aid from The Mexican Klectrlc Works.
Limited. \ i ar PM>4 

IM\|i|«u«| from . . . . 1292.'The :
faux. Limited, xear 1905 

N' 't l.arnings for l!'-'.., in. hiding Karuings of 
r •M'.'t'H". a. .mil .d fmm Thv Maxlnui Kli'c- 
trli Warky. l.lMlItail «j,,, ;

'•■li I’ariihiK- fur 1 IIIfrom nil Propcrlli'ii 1.07.' .Mir.'

Maxtran El.'cirlc (’inn-
lla......

• '\MliK .,ii i ril. r of tin- i|r 
| >.i It in.'iif "I 

lil'lgr. inusl 
llo'l ; li .

Rlr Wm. Mrroilllh 
Rr.litit. from 

North Amrrtron.

*1,KS7 • IT-Ml'tHI* lh.lt .ill 
vrr their o.n

J* .<*

AM' ‘S'. I III Mill I lKK-i i.f the week that m the 
Tl-ra I li.iMwin I ,,..... live XV,-rk', Phih..)< 1 phin. rank-

...... ...... Wm ..............xte* TnZ'............. ,n ,h<-vLd ^
Philadelphia al >ncmen m

i

:

•i r

- 
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QUERIES’ COLUMN STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
In order to furnish our readers with information 

*e propose to devote this column to replies to 
resp ndents. Letters should be addressed to "'Ihe 
Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only lie given to such 
tien - as tiear the writer’s name, not for publication, 
but .0 evidence of good faith, and only to questions 
referring to matters of general interest in regard to 
which the Editor of Queries’ Column will 
his own discretion.

!During the early pari of this week 1........ .. euntiiiue.l
' 111111 111,11 uninteresting, hut .luring Hie last three
l ay s, owing ............uniat Ion, Iru.llng became more aellve
.nul priées were depressed ........... I selling, weakened
mai gills, and . ills for end of Hie month seHIcments were
i’l im "1r,as'"'" |,ln,,'<l »« 'he market. Imt

■HI things considered offerings were well ............... I
eonl lined unloading of securities In New Volk and the 
« i innhlliig of prices Hi, re was reileeted  ..........  -market n,
reUef '!„,lT'"'i """ "r "‘""'I' limild hring some
■Ve f| 1 “1 '!"..... . lomHUoas Dm,, nnmev snppihs
ate ohiainable. Hie priées al which leading dividend pav-

s are se.liag should u.irae, g   Inning" Anyone at
imn'm 'S now, liowei.r, should he prepared to exer-

,|SI’ I •'"L ine and he saiislled with a g.....I 1, im 11 of Hielr
money pending the advance which i. 
least expelled.

1' I' It. allows a dee)I.......if ;,
closing ipiolatlon. the closing 
file trading on Hie decline 
were dealt in.

Cor-

communie,i
lli.’

exercise

1H II. B., Toronto. -The par value o,f the 
share, of the Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelt
ing & Power Company is now $100 each. The 
dividends paid in 1906 totalled $1,620,000, and 
the • nipnny produced l(),77(),o<x) pounds of 
|*'t hot year. With the present high price of 
per the earnings of the company will lie large.

Il A. M., Moncton, Nil. Yes. The 
1 tonds of Price, Bros. & Company, 1 td , are listed 
on the Montreal Stock Exchange. The bonds 
I tear It pc. interest, payable half-yearly June and 
De., mix r, and the total issue is $1,000,000 matur
ing 1st I une, 1925.

H" «1

smv in collie when
• s p'»inis from last week's 
hi«l to-day being I7!t 7-8. 

was HfiiiiH anil only f,|o stiar- s 
I lie earnings lor Hie third week of |,ui- 

uary show a decrease of |s,;.,.... y......SlItallwi>
Iransaellmis imalled ...... slums, and Hie slink dosed with

l’llV 111 "l,ll'h l-rlee the last sales were made This is 
a net loss of 11 lull pointa from lust week's closing hid
li'n'i ll,,llwa> f"1'1 'l"wu h. I Pi 7-s and dosed with 
till -. hid. a decline oi 1 |.: points for Hie week on sal",
us - ;""î ami sold as low
as I' . .,-1. dosing wlili in;, hid, „ net loss ,,r :i 1 p„inH 
ho the week, and shares changed hauls IMroll Itall- 
*“•' wa" ""’f m "ve of Ihe Iradions and 111 shares
,ilm" ->ut "" ..............line The low.-, ........ for ihe stock
_tvus made at 7*. at............. dosing ,p,.nation
• < hid, a decline 
of 3 full points.
_ Halifax Tram was sold In broken lots lo Hie 
'•* «hares, the last transact Ions being 
dosing quotation was PH a died hid 
sales In Northern (Hilo Tra, lion hm 
lug hroughr out shares. Hie last 
27 l-l

lf)ln

was asked 
as compared with Iasi week's . losing hid* J*

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

in expenses rather than expansion 111 
business is I lie keynote of the North Amené.in 

progress during 1906. Certainly the record 
of reducing the ratio of ex|>cnscs to 
come by about 5 p.c. during the year is a feature 
upon which the management may congratulate it
self Ihe year's cash income and the assets show
ed gratifying increases over 1905, and a special 
addition was made to reserves. Allowing for all 
liabilities including the last mentioned item, the 
net surplus now amounts to $650,209. Altogether 
the year’s work is reported as being the lies! from 
a hii.incial standpoint in the company’s history, 
I Ml ( IIKONICLE will contain the full annual 

ment in its next issue.

extent of 
made ai Mu. and theI Reduction liHTe were no 

in Toledo the trad 
sales being made atLite's The Stork closed with 2d hid., as eompared with

I lie sales in Illinois Preferred involved
Stock closed Offered at !#1 1-2 wit I," no'hid There were’no 
Hails,1,Hons In Ihe Havana xecurllles Hits week It Is 
said I hut Ihe llqiildullon In North A 111,1 i, an. Twin Cliv 
and his. .nines from the mime quarter. Ir represents wink
f'''I'"*.............. . members of a , on.hinuHon s.ovre
ly squeezed In de. line In Hill stocks and Heading

,'.r‘l,l7l 1,1 "’r “hares. Mu shares
I l i S "">S Ml M Th" “"" I' cl»»e.l will, Ml
hid. a decline of 1 full point for the week Mackav Com- 
mon. n sympathy will, the rest of Hie market, was weak-
er ami closed with 71 7-s hid, a loss of 7-s of ,,     „„
sales of shares The trading la Ihe |»r. ferred slin k 
hrmigI" .Mil Tel Shares, and Hm lust sai-s were made „i 
. Mon real l ower was the ....... . stork ............ ,.f ae

1 . , ll8 w,,,’k “,M| shares I lime oat Tinier lids
liquidai lo" the price was forced down h, sx », w|,|eh 
.-"re 'he last sales were made, and ss was 1,1,1 ai llm 

(lose, a loss of t points from las, week's closing quoin 
Hon 1 Ills slo. k Is a purchase at ruling prices 

I loin 111 ion Iron Commun was under pressure and " q-'n 
shares were marketed during Hm week ll was the most 
aellve security and sold down 1,, lx ;|.|, closing with lx 
hid. a decline of t 1 2 points for the week The Preferred 
stock also tiad a sharp reaellon and shows 
polnls for the week, closing will. 7.7 ': I l.hl on sales of |7,,i 
shares The llonds declined lo 77 1-2 011 sales ,,f $7 ,„,n
and dosed With 77 hid. loss of 2 ..... . f,„. w,,.k'
Dominion ( oal Common had a further ih , line and ehia.nl 
with ..s ,1,1 as compared will, «2 I 1 a week ago. and Hie 
trading brought out 227. shares. There were no transi,- 
Hons In the Preferred Stock nor In the Bonds Nova 
Scotia Me, I Common sales Involved shares and Ihe 
Hosing I,Id was ex. „ de, line of 2 I-.' mdnlx for Ih" Week 
I here were no Ininwu tlons In the Preferred 

• he llonds

-7 a week ago 
-1:$ shares.premium m- I

state-

j* j*

Ihe New York Produce Exchange „ making 
1 p stal card vote from the membership with a 
\lew <,f

1
securing an idea of the general sentiment 

' ii the proposition to list industrial and mining
<>n the Exchange. Great care is being 

t da n in this matter for the reason that it affects 
the membership of some 76 members of the Pro- 

Exchange who are also nicmliers of the Stock 
I'.xi hangc. 1 he Governors of the latter 
t 11 have let it be known that these members will 

" ipiired to clnosc Ixytwecn the two

a loss of d
1 irities

lnxlitn-

stiM'k nnr Ininstitutions
when trading is begun by the Produce; and unless 
a sufficiently representative demand is shown for 
the innovation the managers will feel it ineum'.ient 
up-n them to defer to the interests of the Stock
Exchange membership.

there were n„ transactions in l.ake of Hie Woods Coni- 
num Hits week. Imt In the Preferred slock 24,i shares
changed hands, sn share at Mu ai.......... shares at ins
and the stock Hosed with M7 1-2 I,Id In He llonds || un.i 
changed hands at M7 There was one sale of Dominion

JriV î V'L'na^h'1 V"" W,""kN shares changing hands at 1-2, and the stock closed offered at 98 1-2 with 96 1-2

i



Y cur t<> dale*. 1905. 1 !W,.
u .............. $2460,31.1 $2.736,001 $3,105,62! -si

W,. k ending.

1907. Ill'Ti UM*.
D"

lim.-i. IV 6. 
53,810 
62,661 
62.020

IV"7. 
02,217 
6*,395 
69,551

4 l.0.**5 
46.383

-.il';
n
21____ ■.Ml

Toronto Stkkkt Rah way.
Year lo date. l'.mi. 19(15.

$2,411.760 $2,71 :i,047 $2.955,994 $212,94:
I IN).).

1906. Ilit-rea-P,
1) :;i

Week ending. lVufi. 1907.
67,898
67,725
57,06:1

hurt-asp
.Ian. 7 44.120 

45.5S0 
45,5 HO

5.1,122 1,770
62.51 h 
63,290

5,207
::,773

IH i.vth, Soi Tit Shiirk A Atlantic.
1905.

39,864 
40,672

W«*k Fniling. Ivor,.
41,374
44,501

1907.
61,709
51,117

lnt'r>H»p.
H',335
,:'C1514

Montkkal Stkkkt Railway.

Halifax Ki.ictrk Tramway Co., Ltd.
Railway Receipt**.

1905.

2.305
2.116

W m k ending. Ivor,.
2.737 
2,56*
2,595

lOTR. iT Vnitld Railway.

1907.
2,904
2,776
2.H50

Increase.
lf,7

14
21 255

Week ending. 1905. 
76.6S 1

7H.13S

1906.
88.327

1907. 
99,696 
99,768 
96.H29

Havana Electric Railway Co.

Incr<-H«p. 
11.369

1 I. H7.171
88,239

il\:,97
21 “,590

Week ending.
,l:m. 6 .............

1.3................

1906
29,9*2 
29.751 
29.4H3 
2 ,272

1907 
.34.211 
33,019 
.32.4*5 
30,Hi'5

Inert h-p
4,229
3.265
3.022
4.533

20

Twix City Raimi» Transit Company.
Yriir l«i late. 190|. 1905. 1906.

I'm. 31 ............ $4,26'.f,318 14.733,335 $5,592,079
I III rrliep. 
$*">“,744 
In<-r<-ii-e. 

12,017 
10.763

Week hi ling. 1905.
*1.1*4

1906. 
90.9: ,2 
91,090

1907. 
102.959 
101 ,*5314 7*,7 7.*

Coder In-ax x lli|iiiilallo!i the market hail a further break 
to-day, Montreal Power Hi lling down to si; \ p equiva
lent to a further derilm- of of a point from xcstcrd.ty 
wliH* IN'iolt ItailWR) touchi : ■ Ikunlnion 11i•.
moil Hold down lo 17. while 111! Preferred which Hold lit 
69 xcatcrdax morning reacted to 5n without Intervening 
Kales I' It. declined to 1 • Toledo .7 and Nova 
Scotia Steel Common to is. while liominlon Coal Com
mon sold at f.S A recoxcrx Ik umler was tills afternoon.

Tin* closing bids for 
c C. R. 1 s3, Detroit

howi-vi r. and |»rh 
the follow lug stocks being ns under 
Itallwax 77 1-2. Dominion Iron Common is.
Iron Preferred 5", Montreal Power *7 3-s. Toronto R ill- 
way llo and Twin City 1<»3 5-s.

XX ere flniier.

I »• uni nil» a

TliurHilny. P. M . .lanuary 31. 1997.

I in gnu xiions ion Mom v at contin«Milal poli ta are .
follows

Mar « et Hank
Carls
Merlin...............................
A tu- terdam

Mnissels
Mon no ai Ci i xiiiMi Mm -t 

Iiik Januarx 31st. V.m»7 an- $2..331.122. 
iHunllng weeks nf V.HMÏ and 19u5. the return 
. • i : 'i and $21.657 loi n : « -1tv< 1 

Toron io Hxnk Ci» xnixi.-for the week ending .Ian :;is! 
were $22.971.086 Cor the entire month thex totalled $11’.- 
929 789.

3
4 1-2 
I 6-8 

4 3-8

6
5
1 1-2

r. :.-s 4
returns for the week eml- 

Cor Hie eorrreH- 
were $26.-

Thr gross traffic earnings of the (inml 1 rtmk 
Canadian Pacific, (an.iili.ni Northern, lhibith 
South Shore* X Atlantic r.nîxvavs, and tîte M«-îitrc 
Toronto, Halifax. Twin City, Detroit, Vnited and 
Havana street railways, up t * tin m> st recent late 
obtainable, compared with the « i>rr<*<pt>n<i ng period 
f< r i</o> and njoD. xv r< D ili >W >

(in am» Thi Nk Uaiis x.

Year 1" date. I9n |. 19c'5. !!•' 6. Inert a-e
Dei- 31.... $31,665.1.91 $3*,'f.9.973 *11 .*9. 12 $|.*09.V".

1905.
Jan. 7......... 6*0.Vc.ti

21.......... 62-, |tj

Week end-ng. 1 996.
61 ."51 

-
675.257

1907.
756.617 
T6-.751 

, -

112.561
115.7 *6
40.1-

14

TH!•: CHRONICLEI SO FannuRAitT i. ijo-

Canaiuan Pacific Raii.xvay.Md The closing quotations for the llo’ xv. re as fol
io quotation.

Canadian Colored Cotton closed offered at ..." with 5! 1-2 
tdd, and Montreal Cotton offered at l;:i wim 126 hid.

The lunik rate for call mom > in Mmitn-al remain» un* 
changed at fi i • : rent The ruling rate ioi nionej in Nc*w 
York to-day was 2 3-1 per cent . while* in London tin- 
quotation was 4 3-1 per vent.
Call money in Montreal .
Call mom > In New York
Call money In l/itidcm.............
Hank of England rate . .. .
Consols . .. ..........................
Demand Sterling.....................
C9 dfiys' Sight Sterling

lows Series A H C. 91 hhl. Stilt ) -nrlo date. I ' I. 19(15. 1 ' ' '“A‘P.
Dfc. 31 .......... $1*. 155,009 $54.070,900 $67,142,90(1 $|3,(»72,( 00

Wo k cnihng.

1996.

1995.
77*,OCO
747.990
750,000

1906.
1,021,090
1.022,900
l,0t9,900

1997. In, 
1,959.900 

*99 000 l),c. ! 23.000 
923.000 11

3*. 000
14
.31.......... *900$

6
Canaiuan Northern Raii.xvay.

1906.
$5,663.100. 
1906.
78,800 
85,900

2 3-1
4 3-1 Year lu dale*. 1995,

June 30........... $3,871,800
Week ending.

lie
$1,691,300

I li'TPAe#
28,300 

4,600

5
87 1905. 

60,200 
6*. **00

1907. 
107,100 
81,.i00 Dec

9
S 1-S

Wednesday. I' M Januarx Jo, 19<>7. II

Yorkshire Insurance Company of York, England
ESTABLISHED 1824

Tl» Diiit' i< l.iixi tin i el in iiiMjn* propertie- «. f exerx description in Vara la at Tariff 
Late-, m acc* ?

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
Tie LIMITS arc as l.u.t .i- th.t-v of the l>v>t I Tin PPNDS <>f the Company will Ik* invested iti Canada 

)Uiti<h Companies. | by LOANS oti Real Instate.

Nu iof- vx*- «offered 11\ the- **N "» k-1 ire through t i* -cii ;- lire- in San I rancisco and the Pacific Coast

xx it ll the lived- of the clllltlx. .Hid ait* lluXX prepared I" reevixe

Address P. M. WICKHAM, Manager, Montreal.
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I
Hi'icmit'

l-er rent, oin < apltai 
inve«tment FnbeerUwd
Ht prom

l‘*r D,v1dend 

half year
prl.'vR <>r 
I.HMt unit*.

Kee
•Hill

When I>1?Ulend 
payable.MAN KM.

t1Per 1 >11SFktvl. Hl.l »Per Out. 

4 44
.V, April

•4 ♦ .lune
Hr,- «' N rth America...........

", of Commerce 
< 'iiiiiuIh ..........

November 
December

........... • • • • - ••i.i.tin
•»»n. April duly October 
January, A11., mu.* Oct.

ITVj ...

............... .. 1 90
Ifi4 l.Vij 100

V.l
I"< miA.I i • Hank 

Crown Itink of

: viishlpe ............

Hochfl •- t • •
II.. . |t it.k of ('amnia ....

In'll ,i .| ;•« Nationale...........

lia* k «»t Canada . ..

%
v.im.t'»1 a*

2,47:t.T"i' 
I 2.1*" Hi<0

Vi* March .Inn. , Sept.. He. 
••«me li... metier

100 r»’o3l.VJ I
‘ , ••one Iteeember
•I March, «lune. Sept., |»ec.
•'i ! May November

.;tbit
1 4.7-11,mm
i I .son.mi'

1.0» MUM 
3.1N 

14 tin

JU

44 ToM>) Iff too
•'an., April, July,Octoliei 

! Jan., \\ ril, July, c ol*»r 
.March, .lime. Sept., H e. 

., April.July, October

herM-T 111' «*
Vctr 1* ' 1

Montreal 
Scat I’.i iniwick...........

."<1
•2V'»
2ÔV.

4 Vs

4 »«

1IHI
7rt 4oiv.

■2 .1 Jan

!'nXortlo" ' Hank .........
Nora Nr 'tla..................

p«...|. . - Hank of N. It...................

proA t « • 1 a 1 Hank of Canada ...

Jan., April, July, October 
June lid ember

June Herein her
.lamiary .luiy
•une > ecn.i her

•I n., April, July, Oct. 
*•*••»• . Mat, A111* 1 Ft No». 
Mar June Sept., Her.

( Iclotier

4 Il.'HEl.olR
6

'iib 1 *

ii1v.1v
/li I HI

l(K>
i40 vu; i too 2,M«. . 

:« X7 V
4. Hi1.11
1,527,0

asî‘7i 4 II
idgn Bank 
ar-l . . . . . . . .

4 M
:*1 Ml

April
Kebruan2*

2

•23.25 
22 "0 

.1 U

st. Sleple in 10"
V>410*1Nt. IIV 

st .lot
stT i li ^ Malik ....

H*0
June December

i r""’

February 

April October

4 21 3,1»
!>• cemher 

Nov.8I..M
7i;.‘2«>

Ma-,Tra * ..........................
H o k ot Halilas . 
M ink of Camilla 
I inpire Hank ..

August,
i50I'nioti

I»...... R 12

\\ ««tern 54.51 I àiS62.

Vi*i>i.i. visor* Stocks.
Ian. April July Vet1»130] I to 60■ oli. tie. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .

• i.'keri» Asm •• \”..................Nil
do B" ............... XU

Com ... 
tt-n Mills Co. 

eral Kleotrlo ....

’ I.
1 «»' 1

1.27» «► - 
1.611.40 
i.l • ' 
1 VF «ki

(21 ft «to •

do 
• lo 10U

57 Mj 10n
mu

Iso] 17V1 >*o
l'kl

79 77 I 100

V

3

7 M nnarr July.
April October 
March, June, Sept. I 

1 l-ehy. May Aug. Nc?

1 ni I o'.oreil < 
I ail il l «4eli. 

ollan l‘a 3C.
1 • 1 • oiivertere .. 

.t I .!•• trie St 12.:.. XI»
January, July100! 1 h « '■•al Preferred............. XH

mnioti........................
Co Com. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l*fd. ...

69 1110c«»i
lie IA ' 7 Ni

2. ft»
0,1V

v;.:< Jan. April July Ooteber1**1 V' IIV»
IV) 1-1 too
ft* 67-

.1
Ivo.tvv»

ft.Km
In m Iron .1 Steel Coin.

to I'fd .. ..
Mu nil. n s, % Atlantic ....

I'fd ...
I'o..................
Kv Com . .. 

Preferred .

*!!*. !'!! ! 'ft
mi us1 r»r April July October1 'an.l.r.1,0" « • it I ram way

|i ,a «i i Kli-ctrh-
v ::: •Ian. April July October 

February Au* net 
lannary July 
April October 
vardi, .lune Sept.
-Ian. April July October 
Ian. April .Inly ociober

January July

Match June Mail. I»ee 
Keh. May August No»

11 • • Trac PM.......
pmI’M-» '• in .

I'aper. pfi| ......... ..
•islh Mill C Com

Ml lisle MU

lo* M7«
71] 7.4

i mo
f'24 fto 1 MU
111 lift I MU

129 12(1 j IUO
F*) W-A 1**0
loti) V*| !»*•

.XH 2Ifl '21'. I 1«»I

.............. M2 15*
.... XI»

*•> 1
Mi

• In
|)m.

in
9 toV . M> ' -titpiiilee Coin ... ...

PM ..............
m I i dit A Power Co ...ft

I32iw,i
lUv

I7.(v» ' «

2 VrtMill. t Pan
do Pld .. •

i-bt III. A Per. Co.........
I'-t-l St ork, Coin.... 

do pfd.............

""'••T •' « olt.ili ft :in 
F 97 
t; e»i March June Sept. Iter. 

Keii Ma» Alignât Noe. 
• an Sort' .le'f «

3o/n July 'Ju.’Ofl fto oSep. 
Mar .Inn Sep. lu-c. (2u,‘U6

7.2'

c-i

» 04 
I ' ■ 
« XV

» 1 -et It tll way

V ' '
1 gr i|ft
Mini ng C.i 
* »lno frac Co 

i. n: \S «-at I .and, Coni 
Pfd

s n. • » Me* I A (Jo*l Co. Com
do pfd

. * - M-eir Mill» (Vim...............
Pfd .... 

i A « lut Ns». Co ...

31 W

! 100
«») ♦;* 100

March.j.; 19.00 1 in April* June oetober
t. no1
1,4*0
Ï.W.1
1 V».

-I.'" .
7 A-1,
r,r-

.l.n. April .1'ily October 
Paya1 le Dec. let

Jai.'. April July October
June. Oecwmtmr.................
May. November.
.Ian A1 rl 1 lu'» OrViber 

i au. April .Inly October

April! July, oil." 
May August Nov. 

arch June Sept
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Mt Klectrlc ltallwaf Co .............

•U urterH t Amuiil a Theee figures are eorreete*! Itieu Iasi Hurt. 
•Iha aee-t and ItabthUee ot this Bank bars been taken over by the 
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STOCK LIST Continued.
T=

I lUte ..f]
II lit I-reel J

"UteUli"H»'*
WbeiHntenetBOM'S Where Interest peyableHillUIII

Hell Tele|ilione Co..........
Cnn. Colore.! Cotton Co... ,
Dominion Coal Co.......... .

Dominion Cotton (*o. ... 
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 77
Havana Electric Kail wav. 92
l<akeof tl <• Woo*!» M ill Co, |oh

A X 
6 % 

W| 5 X

*4 I * % 
.6 1 

6 X

*2,000,000 M Oct. Nt Apl. 
2,000,000 
6,000,000

1,364,000 
7,870,000
8,061,040 Dt Feb. 1st Aug. 

0 % 1,000,000 M June 1 hi Dec,

1,200,000 2 Jan.
6,000,000 I Jan. 1 July. 

12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug.
41 % 7,500,000 1 Jan. l J„|y

4 j°. 1,600,000 1 May 1 Nov.
6 % 2,600,00(1 1 Jan. 1 July.

1.0(H),000 

1,000,000 

6,000,000

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. April let, 1925 
April 2nd, 1912 
April let, 1940

Jany. let, 1916 
July let, 1929 
Feby. let, 1952

2nd A pi. 2nd Oct. 
1st May 1st Nov. Redeemable at 10.5 and 

lot. after May let, l!Hti
1st Jan. 1st July. 
• st Jan. let July. Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. 

52 Broadway, N. Y..
Merchants Bank of 

Canada, Montreal..
Bk of Montreal, Mtl..

ii,

«1
June let, 1953 
Jany.2nd,1920 
July let, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933 
Jany. let, 1932

May let, 1922

Idiurentide I a|M*r Co. .. 107
Mexican Klectric Light Co. 79 
Mexican Light A Cower Co Ht 
Montn al L. A Cower Co..

Montreal Street By. Co... 103 
N. S. St««el A ( oal Co.... 109 

Ogilvie Milling Co.....................

6 2 Julv.
5
5

! I
Redeemable at 105 and 

lot. after 1912.
It
r

Bk. of N. Scotia, Mtl 
or Toronto..............

Bk. ol Montreal,Mtl..
July let, 1931
July let, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

InU after 1912.
June let, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

I6 1 June 1 Dec. I
Crce Bros...................................

Sao Paulo............ .............. 92J

I6 I June 1 Dec. I
6 1 June 1 Dec. C. B. of C., Ixmdon 

Nat. Trust Co., Tor. 
758,600 1 March 1 Sept. Royal Trust Co., Mil

IJune let, 1929
March let, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and 

Interwet.
Redeemable at par al

ter 5 years. 
Redeemable at 105 end 

Interest.

Textile Series "A"........ 91 6 1
“ B ’ 1,162,000 

1,000,000

450,000
3,500,000 I Jan. 1 July. Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 1936

M

“ C ” I
•I" I)w..........

Winnipeg F.levtric

For Agencies in Canada
ni.

EDWARD E. PASCHALL, !H*t!

(6rnmut Antrriran
JnsiirnnrrCCompanp

NrniÇurk

STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31, 1906

CAPITAL

ilee.
MONTREAL.

Sl.500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.146.204
ASSETS

13527388
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

91 ; « X 
91 0 X

« 2
It*.'.* S X

rot. of 
Maturity.

^ **
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THE DOMINION BANK
Proceedings of the Thirty-Sixth Annual 
General Meeting of the Stockholders

nil-: TIIIHTKY-SIXTH ANNTAI. liKNKIlAI. MKKI'IXfi OK INK I M)M IN ION HANK was lii'lil ill lhi‘ Hank- 
iug Huii.sv of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, .1 a unary P.*v7.

It was moved by Mr. L. ltaldxxin, seconded by Mr I- I* l.eujamln, t! at Mr \V IV Matthews do take the 
,hair. ..Vi that Mr. V. A. Bogert du ait as Secretary. ,M >si - A li. llo.sxxcll and W. (• t'assets were appointed
S» rut 1 to « vs

I I,. Secretary read the Report of the Directors to tin Sl av, holders, and submitted the Annual Statement 
,.f the .illa 1rs of the Hank, which Is as follows;

(/„ SlmnhuUIn•«; Tile Directors beg to present the following Statement of the result of the business of 
•In Hank tor the x car ending hist I h ce tuber.
I ta!,in ni Prolit and Loss Account. îlot h December. !;*•'

the year ending Hist December. V.mmi, after deducting charges of management, etc., and mak- 
iiiu provision for bad and doubtful debts....................................................................................................................................

profit 1. .. .. ücu '.k;

$7sN.7tis.:t;i
Slht.iHio.iio

«,10,000 Oil
lio.oOo.oo
110,000.Oil

l.ivnleiid - per cent., paid 2nd April, lltoi;.
I ix iiletid . |H*r cent, paid :trd .Lily, him.
I >1 x I de 11 1 per cent., paid 1st Oct., 11MM». . . . 
Ihxid, >1 per cent , payable 2nd Jan . 11*07..

«jt;p;o,ooooo 
inti 000.00 71.0,000 00l iaimi' i • « <1 to Reserve Fund

$2s.7î*s.üaHalame ut I'rolit and Loss carried forward

RESERVE FUND

oo.o-Hi.oo
pi 1,000.00

Halam e at credit of account, doth Decern be r.PJOfi . .
ïiatisti 11. il from I'rolit and Loss Account.......................

$3.900 000 OO
With great regret we have to record the sudden death In May last of Mr Theodore tl. Brough. the late («en- 

• Manager, who had been In the service of the Hank continuously since 1 >■'.** IL* was the < bid Executive Of- 
seven years during which short time be accomplished mail for the development and welfare of the Intiirr lor 

ST If ut ion.
Mr c. A. Hogcrt, Manager of the Montreal branch for eight years, and who entered the Hank more than 

fw. ni>-the years ago, was appointed to sueewd him
(Mi account of the continued expansion in the bust n of the Hank, your Directors have decided that it Is 

n rtiitie time to Issue the remaining one million doi1 - of a ithorlz 1 1 apital Stoek; and, haxlug in xiew 
t . ; 1 ipilrements which may reasonably be expected, ha v e approx « «I if u I»' laxx to be submitted for your con- 
•!d' !a«mu at the Annual Meeting, which provides for a fin1 her Hier* use in the Capital Stork to the extent of one 
million dollars. This will make Hie total authorized (’api tl live million dollars.

V 1 will also be asked to eonsider a bx- law Inerea-lng the number of Dite» tors from seven to nine, whirl»
throughout Canada and the gradual extension of’ ! • .dit to be advisable owing to the diversity of our hit rests 

oui I- rations.
established at the following points, ami. 

In the I'rovlnee of Ontario at Cha
During the twelve months just closed Branches of the Hank were 
expedient, desirable sites Were pun-based and suPalde others erected
Dresden. Peterborough. Tilbury. Windsor, and i«i T •roiito. at tie- eorm rs of Avenue mad and Davenport 

■ nd and Queen street and Hroadvb xv avenue; in the Pro Inc,* of \lb ra. at Calgary and Ldtnonton. ami at Regina.
task.

1! a h 1

1111 addition we have to Inform you that in Dev mb r la t th • 1 fixate Tanking business of Messrs. John Dirty
•x 1 patty, at Windsor, was acquired under terms ndvn tageous  ..........  Shut hold* 1 *, whlvh transaction includet

:t< hase of a eotnmodloiis building, well situated In il s Ini 1 ortant centre
It was fourni necessary to provide larger premise-, for our North Kud llraiieh, Wititiipeg, and foi tills pur- 

. xaluable property has been secured.
I he Directors, following tlielr usual custom, examin'd the P « urlti« s and Push Reserves of the l ank as -hi 

Du.?: ! h r :;l 1 in HI, a ud found them to In* correct; they u f » verified the l|ea«l Office Halanee Sheet. Including all ac- 
"•lints kept with Foreign Agents.

Lxerx- Office of the Hank has been carefully insn et d during the past twelve months, and each Branch has 
he» h visited by the (ieneral Manager since his appointment In May last.

The Report was adopted.
H\-law» were passed Increasing the number of Directors from sex• n to

"• f .... . In the Capital Stork, which will make the total authorized Capital <>i the Hank $.1,000,1100
Idle thanks of the Shareholders were tender d to the President. \ ire President and Directors for their «‘T- 

during the year, and to the (ieneral Ma nag. r and other Offlc.-rs of the Hank for the efficient performance of 
• • speettvv duties.
Ti e follow Ing gentlemen xv* elected Directors for the < using > ear 
Carruther*. R .] (’bristle. T Katun I .1 Fox K C . M L A.. Wilmot D. Matthews, A. M Nanton. and h. H 
M P

At a subsequent meeting of the Ihreetors, Mr 17 H Osler. M P . was 
Mattlo-ws, Vice-President, for the ensuing term

E B OSLER Preiidrnt

nine, and providing for an Increase

Messrs. \ W Austin. W R Brock.

’elected President, and Mr. Wilmot I).

■M
B



THE DOMINION BANK—Continued

General Statement
LIABILITIES

iNute# In Circulation............................................................................................
Devon!th not bearing Intent*!.....................................................................
Deposits bearing Interest iIncluding Interest avviued to late)

Dejxmltx by other Hanks in Canada
llalatH e due to l>>ndon Agents....................................................................

...................$ L'.WH.'.ty.ii)
$5.3i;4.uis.53

.31.512,137.94
3tî,87ti.i:,.; g 

1W.340.3C 
•. 3,729>i;: ;«x

Total Liabilities to the Publh 
Capital Stoek paid up
Reserve Fund . ............
Halanee of Profits carried forward 
Dividend No 97. payable 2nd Jannar>. 1907. 
Former Dividends unclaimed..
Reserved for Exchange, etc
Reserved for rebate on Hills Discounted

$42,491.:: i;, sf 
3,000 iNiu h i

. . 1,000.00
. . . 2S.79S.33

90,000.00 
107.25 

01.144.74 
. . 122.9S3.15

i;
.«4U.B04 :i7!l 2HASSETS

Specie..................
Douilnlon Government Demand Notes...................................................................
TVposit with Dominion Government for Security of Note em ulation 
Notes of and Cheques no other Hanks 
Halances due from other Hank in Canada
Halanres due from other Hanks eleswhere than In Canada and the

$1.110,131.11
::.4<;5,53ooo 

150.0tNI.00 
2.113.531 39 
1.0.52,7 Ills 

.. 1.121,390.09’nited Kingdom..

$!• 013,327
239,302.s5Provincial <îo\ernmeiit Securities 

ranadlan Municipal Securities and Hritlsh or Foreign or Colonial Public Securities other than 
Canadian HOC, 130.79 

. 2.149.2<*5.t;7 
* . 3,703.13 l*.5ti

Railwa> and other ltonds Debentures and Stocks 
I " Call secured b> Stocks ami Debentures

$15.sol.I' ! «:•Hills Discounted and Xd\ances Current 
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)
Hank Premises
Other Xssets not Included under foregoing heads

32.915.207.70 
2o.5l i; 4o 

950,000.00 
7.433 7o

33.S93.2I <*

$49 094 371) 2M
Toliovio 31st De« ember. l9ot‘, C A BOGERT. Gen Manager

I ill I AWlloN Hill i nt r. u| turd in ( ongress by | 
Kr|irvvnl.ilnv Olo.tl n ihu> o.innionlnl mj. ■!) In ! . 

I lie New V.rk ' |. .ixrii.il , | I ,

Mvri.li II Head

Hmi koai. I-'ixam im 

«dins m
in 1 hr lulled State-» 

i<»r thv f<d I owing seven svo. mg this wv< k 
fnon tliv New York nrnal « f Commvc** and•minvrcv

b the wvll known insurance < « mmervial Rullvtin" 
on - pinion on thv lull in 

Induced in ( on g res by keprroent.it ive ( >lc tt, of 
New York. levying a ; p.c 

tninnis « l L reign insurant 
that it is plainly nth • -n-t it nt i« -nal

lawyer. has 1 iimimm «1
No no rr 

< - m 111 n»n <
serious c« 111no nt.it \ up ,u the fin,in ial 

*f this country i - i -1 < I !»<• 
than thv r\|K*di< nts to winch r.nln ad 
have liven

rlheommgto\ <-il tlie gro»,s prv
a panics, hetiding 

I lv h«»lds that

-rpi rat h ai»
obliged t.. <•-- rt in order to provide the 

neves-an for theircapital gp« w mg
(iiierilla warfare has Ik*vii adopted

o|w-rat’i ' 

m assault mg
tin money market ; instead <d waiting for money 
t1» acciunulatv m I rn, tin* itniMVimiutis ratio <U

1 • -tigiv »s cant 1 xervise legislat .\ 
sur.ilive, w hich t lit* Sunrein*

lot 1.» In-

. p, wvr over in 
< oiirt had declared

<*\cept in the District of
I vt r:t ■r : vs

c< uitnen v, 
I «‘lumlua h,I th< I h<• 11, wer to re

‘ping <1 wn at freipient 
'tiatching a wax by means of sl| rt 
small surpluses av.nla 

surprise to state that

intvrv .«Is anil

•rut in ,t< s t r
gnlatc ui nî.it traivac 'vd in the 

tid < • : lit! f
'.irions States

by corjH»rati n< 
the St at

of is |>i»>sesseif 11\
In H-mi; , 1 Augusta \ s. It will, perhaps.

I> tin-* year $ id;,; > . 
have Urn put on thv market m the I 

s!n -rt term n tv

créâtI arlv
I a fay* tt*- 

D<-vie
\ s I rench, and 

•tiipanx the 
If* I a red that the

insurant e vmpanv
'' Continental Insut nev ( < 

< urt

•rm ot
I o thi« ama/ing t, tal the 

c ntnbuted including the
announced by the Vanderbilt lines n

1-1 mtc d State•• Supreme r.-
roads hax 
$ 50,( n H M H 

Saturdav

|«»w< r to t vgul.itv luomess,
transa* ted 1»\

n J m r m it it to U' 
< diier« orp<‘rations organized by 

States and countries, U*U*ngs exclusively t.. the 
different States, amLth.it Congress ha I urt her New s Items .s in » power m page 14c
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TUI'. CHKONin.F MrI nmi Aiiv 1. Mo"

190]1794 OLDDST

IXSUKAXCE COMI’AXV I.V Hi ItTFOllll

Ninety-seventh Annual Exhibit

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ifOF HARTFORD CONN.

J4M14MY I, IftOT. 
ANNKTN.

Cash on hand, in Rank, and Cash Items,
Cash in hands of Agents and in cours <»t 1'iansmission,. 
Rents and Accrued Interest, .
Real Kstate I'nincumhered .
Loans on B >nd and Mortgage (1st lien),
Loans on Collateral Security,
Hank Stock, Hartford,

New York,
Huston,
Montreal

Raihoad and Miscellaneous Stocks,
State, City and Railroad Ronds,
Other Assets, .

f i.'»>7.5-\V79 
5.0S7. ■ Hi. 04

s. 457 •75 
i.c'J* «s7• 75 

(>i6,6;io co 
I ,01 '1.00 

4 <">■>,so;. CO
45^.4 45-0,1 

1 2,750.1)0 

'4I..UV.U 
1,2 ,4.420.co 

I 0,4446,K()4 ‘)2 

07.61., ,/S

Market Value

,

Total Assets. $19,054,843.56
1.mm.ini s. ICapital Slock, .....................................................

Reserve for Reinsurance .....
Reserve for Outstanding laisses, ....

ItHluditiK uni'&id San l-'nov is -> k •mllagoi't iti l.o--» % tm nnting t
Reserve lor all oilier Claims, ..... 
Net Surplus.............................................................

$ 2,1100,00,1.00

10,046.540 U, 
1,1 17.H,/,. 9s

2,I7°,4‘W'36
2,Hl9,90<7.59

Surplus to Policy-holders, 4,819 939.59
GEO. L. CHASE, President

CHAS E. CHASE, Vice-President. P. C. ROYCE, Secretary.
R. W. BISSELL, Vicc-Prosldom THOS TURNBULL Aie't Secretary.

Western Department Chicago. Ill | w°c"uoo%SUaC,v?ce™i'nï
PAL ACHE A HEWITT,

Ccnoral Alunis.
Agencies throughout Lulled Males ami Canada.

H. A. FROMINGS, Resident Manager,
90 ST. FRANÇOIS XAVIER ST.. M NiHFAL.

Pac'fic Oipartment, San Francisco, Cal, ;

I
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NEW IIOTKl> «trc «1 fl<*finit<‘ <ign <»f : phi growth 
111 passenger tr.msjNotation. Many are the rum
ours, and not a few the definite announcement-, of 
in xx host cl nes and enlargements ol established 

Montreal \\ indsor is t-» Ik- made abundant 
ly worthy of its honourable name and history, and 
a large new hotel f-t the city is projected as well 
Ouclxx I, to 
and there
lor that hist' tic < it)

The Pennsylvania Railway's new President, 
James Mc( rae, who lias succeeded the late A. 1 
Cassatt, was 1 
He began life 
and Southern Pennsylvania Railroad in June, 18b;

I ME I'WAi Valve of manufactures of all kind 
exjwrted List year by the United States 
$7oo,( >00000.

Til in Philadelphia, May 1, 1848 
.is a roadman on the Connellsxill*

•nes.

ha\< its 1 umed I rontenat increased was over
also talk «•! a larg< (irand Trunk hotelIs

Japan ls ( ii.NsIanti.X enlarging her war v<pnp- 
m.my new warships are Ik mg built, 

si*me ol which are being v« «nstructvd in the I < re
I apaiK s«* appren-

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

ment, ami

River ship) ar<ls .it < hunt y, M 
tiers and « tin ers < \< fn < the work in progress, and 
Japanest* workmen are rmploved in the vards. The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.

I he ( lilt A<.< I AM) NuRIHWE'IERN Railway has j 
i • iiiph tetl a remarkable demonstration. During j 
I***» the company made a series <d 'surprise tests" j *1 
iiunilH'riiig 1,(>.?$, and the ret "id sli< >ws there was * 
not a single failure t>» o1k*\ the signals and to ob 
serve the rules governing block signaling.

OF VANCOUVER
"KANSACTS all kinds of Financial and Commercial 

Agency business on Commission Terms. Real 
Lstate In vest ineiits a Specialty Sole British Colum
bia Representatives of Manufacturing and other Firms 
Sole Agents for many leading Trade and Finance 
Journals, including the “ Monetary Times” of To 
ronto, ami "Canada” of London, England. Com
modious ( )Hives and Warehouse Large staff and 
efficient organization. Reliable information and advice 
given gratis, to all enquirers. Foreign Correspond
ents answered promptlx and t nil v. Funds can be invest 
etl it 7 ]ier cent, without expense and with complete 
security.

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY

I. a( MINI hrun. I*.»•>! Olti VO min. mtx iw, 5.40 ft.in 
pm, .10 min. m i \ in*, s no p.m. in midnight. Emm 

Lml.im JO min. M*r\n •*. 5 .r*0 ft,m. tn H 45 
s.45 p m in IJ.45 in i «li 1 itflit. Saul t au
I '«•nii* Hint Mvmlvrhnn siaU"ii, <0 min. N*rxice. « 111. totia in. ; 
40 min. N-rx irv a in. tn 4 pm ; .'to min. m rx iw, 4 n.m. in 
H Jo p m ; 1 min. nt vice, s.JO p m. to IJ midnight. I-hki <*«r 
from mu (.«Ip m ; (mm n l*em«, IJ.JOpm Extra car daily 
fr 1 n I I vni « \ 'l.v s| tn vmtvi>mi Station at li 10 pan. Motin- 
•am- I Inin Mt. L- xhI Axvn -v. JO nun. mtxicv, 5.40 a.m. In 
I I 4"

In S no
BANKERS : THE NORTHERN BANK 
London Agents : PADB’S BANK, Ltd.

P. O. Box 1117 
Cable Address : “ Vital, Vancouver*'

a. ix. <:. code

ii m , .'to nun. Mvrxicv, 
necullel. — Kmiii Si.

•Phone 2626

rrmn X uinna Xxemie. VNVwlmnmil JO min mt
vice, 5.50 a.in. in 11 fxi pm , Cartierx ille. — From SnowdunV 
•Iuncii**11, 40 nun. Merxice, 6.00 a m. In IJ.oO p in. Krom Car- 
tierville, 4'» min. wrxice, 5.40 a.in. In 11.4 ' p in. Vancouver Is a city of Wonderful Possibilities

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE i

Insurance Company
Cneh Aeeets exceed 
Canadien Invent mente exceed 
Clninie l aid exceed

Canadian Branch: Rend Office, Company’s Bulldlnd, Montreal.

$56.000.000
3.750.OOO

230.000.000

i «>Ain*> men mes . J. GARDNER THOMPSON.
¥. N « MiVHTUN, F*q. Chairman,

V W TltOMPHi'N. Kaq.
Resident Manager6RM. It 1»KCMMMM>, K»q .

.1 AMI s CRATIIKKN, WM. IACRSON. Deputy Menacer.
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O N DON and AssuranceL- ANCASHIRE ComPany
A STRONG DIRECTORATE

AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

J1905 FIGURES

.rasas £SISSS ™
.3.717.492.153 Surplmt ov«r all liability* and rapitul ac

cording to the IIin Table with in-

21.309,384.82 Ami in addition |»ai«l policy-holdw* in pmfit> 166,5 78.30 
3.457.623.90 Suridu- hv tiovmmient Standard 2.921,810.00

Life Awurance* in force . 95,290,894.71
Increase over 1004 .

Assurance»* issued and paid for in cash 
Increase over 1904

Cash Income
. 1.155.55604Increase over 11*04 .

Assets at 31st December .
Increase over 1004

1.735,698.59
■

. 1,177.793.50 . 9.963.231.86Increase in surplus

:
Prosperous and Progressive

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
U mlerMeet with merited success in the llelil of l-il'e Insurance, 

the ngeticy emit met of the

North American Life
Its representatives are eniilileil (n seeure un Ineiinie emu mens unite 

Applications Invited lor agencies In tin- 
1'xpcrleiice not neeeswiry. Address

with persistent eliort 
represented districts.

T. G. McCONKEY, Supl. of Agencies Home Otlice, TOBONTO, ONT.

160 St. James St. 
MontrealR. WILSON - SMITH

Financial Agent

CABLE ADDRESSl 
CHRONICLE

INVESTMENT SECUHITIES-Sullnblr lor Banks. Trust Estates. Insurant e 
Companies, Permanent Investments lor Deposit with Canadian GovernmentSpecialty i j
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Personal Accident, Health, Liability 
and Fidelity Guarantee Insurance $240,441.C0

/»

STANDS FIRST
in the liberality «if its Pol 
i«v l.mirai K. m f manna I 
strength end in the liber. 
elitV »f ih to»* settlements

Most Llbrrtil DolD 1rs Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager» lor Canada, GRIFFIN 4 WOODLAND

4

Northern Assurance Co./ B* ‘1m “Slronii us tin- SIronijcst **m
% IN(OMt AND HINDS, 1905 Head Office for Canada, 

MONTREAL
r Flro Premiums 

Lifo Premiums 
In ©rest
Accumulated Funds

$9,629.680 f,399,000 
1,100 OOO 

31, 136,000

(•
•.°,‘„LONO°r-

hout. w. TYftc, iu.ui.

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
Iff .4/1 Off II h f'MwiMir * Mfihlhourn HutlttiHff ÎOftOWO, O S'T ^ ^

KN mil ornt'KS: uni../, Amjpirt MOSTHK.iL, awl LllNIlOV, #Ç\«.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted :
Author i/i «I, S500.0lMi.0ll SUbM l llH-d, $105,050.00 P.IMI up III < dNh, $5 1,420.00

»i"l idii.m-iiI l iimlh (l«uiT»)t . . 4 M f ,00000
lh*|Nwii with Ikiiminui, imverimivnt,
I'rviiiiiim |nvmiif ( MI.M, ,VIhhuf I'hi.I < l'< C,l

l'«r>ini:il A* « iiltuil (on « 11 |i,i|niiHr plaiiMl; hi»,-mm- mid 
Si«K ii.-- (I.tiiiifii «ml * ' il I i rt> ii«m ft • ; I 1111 ,|o \ i*rH, l*l«* vtifur,

IViOi,*-
lo'M'l X «

MiTrliHiit-i*, i out 1111/i‘iif, TI.HHIre, leg*
v ' • ■ xx h ! k ). Sii'ii* ( A* I \ ••I'tMiur) Mul «ooiiTrtl Li i hi I it

2.232.01)
. . . . 2.52.421.0 
. . . . i i8,s;!m.5';
I'rcHiitent nmt m/ Director,

A K i ll t H /, KASI MIKE,

v ;
VN rhfiiVIl*- I ‘ i .«I \ r l'lo|M>rt\ I

I ier- Drrmlitrill,
H . It. I I' I r;*n\. Secret f i rj/,

m in r/5./. nu urn or ns

TO AGENTS
1

There is always a place for a good 
man among the field workers of the 
Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to 
work with a permanent connection in 
view, should address

The Canada Life Assurance Co.

:i
i

1»?11

•J
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Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Paid-up Capital, *5,000,000Subscribed Capital, *10,000,000
funds in hand, over *30,000,000

The Largest Pui<l-up (dpilul of .iny (ompum/ In flu: World Transdt ling u Pire Business.

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Guardian Building, Montreal.

CANADIAN TRUSTEES: H. M LAMBERT, Manager.

W. M. R.\ms.\y, Esq. (Chairman!
Hon. A. Desjardins, Esq. (Deputy Chairman) 

R. Wilson-Smith, Esq.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
Assistant Manager.J. O. Gravel, Esq. ■

traders fire 
Insurance Co.

-S THE BUSINESS OF •$- Authorltrd 
Capital 
$1,000,000

1

?//

He
/ V, -Atrrr

y HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.
OF CANADA '

HEAD OFFICE, - WATERLOO, ONT.
;*>. K. Wlikell.Jos. Womlsworlh,

l‘l vti'lflêt
I or t pv *how<. nuhetantial incren-c. over the previous year, 

n* may * r acen from the following ligure*
11er -1 muUtit

W, (i. Parker,
i

ii i:m<
Agent* wanted in all unrepresented districts

5 O >■/' o>ii fio.V

44.1 '7,'IS 4 
17 m j..

Ntllphl*,*
lii-maitvr in l;«ree *
1- xpt ii*c ratio to Inc ome

■V- *>12. «07 I
■•vi

ChronicleInsurance 
and Finance

<i All Canadian llii'int **.I'.iinpBiiv * Staiitlant. PIHLISHI.D EVERY FRIDAY 

AT loO ST. JAMliS ST.. MONTREAL

R. Wilson Smith, ProprietorTHE BABSON SYSTEM
OF RMORIUNG

Financial Reports and Statistics
IS l SKI) BY IMF. LKADING

Bankers of America and Europe
Complete

INS UD- 
ANCE COMetropolitan LiteTHE

»
ConciseCorrect llepoAlteil with the nonunion

»,u oV,"ot'c"°n ol l"Uvy. |3,(jCO,(jGO.UV
nadian securitie»Amount ol CfJ,ovr in in 

uddrt» lParticulars concerning the various divisions will be 
sent gratis upon application to the

Onlrul Office: Significant Facts

,„d ■ ,usri.r ..f n>rh h. .lne.e.t-« •» * tin- I ioiiiiliu.il of l nlliutu
hi nr. r.r! ,nA, In •mnunl. t**'* • I Ni.iflv t litre hundred
win it* tf>« f»*r ihr,*«i»h Ihmi-aiid Canadian* of a*l

_ .... .«■ vla-ara me tmltcy holder»
TH* hâitr AW■ w■ ,r mttir M. tro,Hditan It ha*

»âwr. nVBINtl 1W- „„ d, po*it With the GnV
I'*’ lev lu niimhet et II III e-itC of I tie I Hilililimil

ot Canada, hi Canadian 
*e, unto » dollar for dollar 
ot it* i aitadum linfdlitle*. 
In ivs It lirre in Canada 
wrote a* much to w tn»u- 
t a lire a* any two other 
life in-lirame rompante» 

id ut n K.ngli»h or Ame

WELLESLEY HILLS STA„ BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 
Installed and Maintained

*. 1 'or our Catalogue of American ami Korop, ,m Kitian. nl IVildieationt

-

The Continental Lite Insurance Companyy In numhrr nl PnltrlF*6,972
$1,502,454.00

, ( *s nnn ->Q par day In I'eym.lii,
jil Zj, /O0.£v - !•• | , h< l.J.r. •• rt

• 4,1111, , i«, K«w,«< 4
$77.275 94 KS....................

MJHseniiikii i s m ai.. , i.iHsi.i-oo.or
Tarent,

CHARLES H. FULLER, 
Secretary and Actuary 

Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men
Apply CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director

tier day m >» •
|. aorenre .filialHEAD OFFICE 

Hon. JOHN DRYDEN
Proeldont

Home Office: 1 Madison Ave„ New York City



INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $2 7 OOO 000.0C
Hr# Risks Accepted on almost every description of insurable property
Canadian Mead OfTlco 

111 Bt. Jemee St.Cor, Place d'Armoe, MO
J. e. E. DICKSON. Manager

!

Agents wenled thenughnutr

ASSURANCEMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

$1,000,000 1Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE Montreal

VlM-PrMKtral, Ho*. H It K.limui* 
J. S. CI.r.MKST ,lr.. IVeeewei .Wmwrtynr 

Hes|<>i Fll'lp Agente wantetl in Montreel and Pro? of gonbec. ,

I
Pieeldeel. Kodoupbb Foboet.

*’ The Oideat Scorn en Fire Office M

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
CAPITAL, $.~>OOtOOO

PERSONAL ACCIDENT.
SICKNESS,

LIABILITY,
PLATE CLASS,

INSURANCE.

X t. h.\aritNos,H. H I LhOS-HM un

/Vest #« ml X

fTHKSK PACTS stand forth 
with deserving important" 

in nil Vmiom Mi tv a i. form*. 
The Policies are well known 
for si*plitity ami plninnep* 
the Contracts, for miceiily an ! 
fairne»» in the treatment 
agency rerpiirtnient*».

Alwey* e Piece tor Faithful Workers.

Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I hi i' i- Kk'iiahu*. President I(IHII AM). MAINE 

HENRI F. MORIN, Chief Aeent for Canada, 
161 St. James Street, MONTREAL

I in Agem irs in Hie Western Division. Province of guetter an ' 
Ml «Mit»Mu .«t•)>1 y t.. WAI.TKR 1 JOSEPH. Manager, isi si

lltinrs -tiret. Mi

I nst /Uitish ! i>c Offitr LstaNishfii in Canada

Phoenix Assurante Co.
1IMITKn

OF LONDON, KNHI.AN IIh -TAHI.ll.il HD A.D., 17M

head Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street -> < Montreal

PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

HEAD OFFICE FO* CANADA, 
Lanetn® Lewie,

Manager

MONTREAL
Jehn O. Borthwick

THE CHRONICLE EkDRUARY I, ti)0-150

Pelican ond British Empire
Life Office.

FOUNDED 1797.
Proprietary Office in the World transacting I.ife AsBuram e 

buBioesBonly.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed -Total Assets over 
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Hates of Premium.

The Oldest

Positive Evidence
. . Have bulletin^ or «lock

PHOTOGRAPHED NY

WM. NOT MAN dL SON,
«I Phllllppe Square, MONTREAL

A- McDOUCALD,
Manager fur ('auaila, Montreal.

RADNOR• see

"Radnor i< a porch natural water, brilliant 
(ilea-autly .«.parkling, and delicate to the taste.

The Lanat London, Eup

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy

1liiMinsSmir t ile and Returns Your Money.
.V. a Week Upward and we eall for II.

Copyrighted and hsiinl only tiy

Tlw Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITA! FOLLY SUBSCRIBED. - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

AC. K NTs 
WANTED

<§) QFan*

I11 PULLMAN HVANlt
PB Mil'» Ml

HEAD OFFICE
M Adelaide Street Kant TOFONTO

Rp
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LMore than h»lf 1 Century." ? " Manager Wanted
> l FOR OTTAWA DISTRICT 

A Good Pom lion Open lor the Right Man
n

.
ft]

ms Tlif Miimifarltirere l.ife Inriimmv C,i. nerils 11 l.'fe 
IiiHirnnct* Solicitor of lii>t-vln>h iibilitv uml vx|ivii- 
ei.cv hi tukv thv position «*f Mm ngvr of it> Ottawa 

I district. The (otnpauy hat* a wrll-VhtHbliidivd 
1 hin-inw» in this tvriilurv ami will makv a good 

|J |n-o|iosiiioii mi either a salary m eomti issioii basis to 
— the right man.t

L* yol'l*' °r*U*/co 

7
Has worked Successfully.

Good men. whether experienced in tile insur- I 
ance or not. may make

DIRECT CONTRACTS
with this Company, for a limited territory il I 
desired, and secure for themselves, in ad- I 
dit ion to first year's commission, a renewal I 
Interest insuring an income tor the futur» j 
Address the Company at its HOME OFFICE, I 
No 277 Broadway. New York City.

Apply to thv Assistant Manager,

The Manufacturers Lite Ins. Co.
rOHIINril. CANADArjr.ÛN I’ MUNN. M.U I

■PFFINANCE COMMITTTK
JAMES R PLUM

INSURANCE
ORRICB

CLARENCE H KELSEY; SUNWILLIAM H PORTER

____________ i.0.1710-

hdad office

Threadnoedle Street. - ■ London» Eng.
ItThb WATERLOO

MDTÜAL FIRE INSURANCE 0DS1PANT. Transacts Fire business only, and ii the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilitiei 
eaceeds #7,0*0,000.

--------K1TABI.HBF.D IN 1»*S---------

WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, • •
CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing S300.000 with the Dominion Government 
foi security of Canadian Policy-holders.

$BI4.C00.00’"poim'w'fn^orce'lnWestern Ontario over 30.000
■

WM. SNYDER,
VI oa-President.

CEOROE RANDALL. 

FRANK MAIOHT,

Manager.

Vreelih* nt.
T. L. ARMSTRONG, 

R. THOMAS ORR,
In*|ioct'»r«

MPITOBÜCity of Winnipeg Debentures
SEALED TENDERS a Irwe.l lu “1 lie ll.,ar,l c f Conlml," ami 

luarknl “Tender fer IleUnlure»," «ill Le neeiviil at the ufliee 
. f 1 l.e (’itv Comptroller, Citv Hall, Winni|ieg, Mninlulv, up to
..........oil FRIDAY. THE 1ST MARCH NEXT.

(FIHE)
ASSURANCE COMPANY jFor the Pu rebate of Polioioa guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 

Si Globe Insurance Company
l-'or Agencies avv'y t° the Head Office : iij St Jismen street. Montieal

. Mhiihkiiik Ufreclor.
. Secretary.

$1,594,506.55
Of (lie City of irtuniiiea Debenture*

ll.vm" an average term of al.mt T.N year», an.I Learn g inierem 
:.i Ihe rale of FOUR PER CENT, per annum, paval.le half varlx in
I... |„n, Knglan I, New York, Mnnlreal. Toronto an.l \\ mnipig.
ki i|„. I,',,|,ler'- option. Prioeipal paval.le 01 Woon|<g in g"LI or 
.1' equivalent.

$ 118,174.97 ••• Run 7 Year* fmm let May, 1906 
57,565.93 ...Hun lO " “ 11 “
90,350.02 Hun 15 "

518,218.04,...Hun 20 “
920,417.59 ... Hun 30 "

J, (lARIiNF.K THOMPSON 
WM JACKSON

Richmond & Drummond 
Fire Insurance Company

lirait office—kKH MON If, yea.K* I A III. I Ml HI» ll»7Y

HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL. Pre.ldeel 
ALEX. AMES. Vlc.-r...ld.al

$250,000
$50,000

•• lllli Ian , 190690,000.00..., Hun SO Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit$1.594,506.55

I'urviiaatr to |«av accrued intereht on current coupon* ami 
in delivery ami iiinke navmvnt in Wmni|ieg. T* ndera n ar U 

, r tin- whole or |art. No tender necfMtaril? accepted. 1*urtlier 
,, ,,final ion dee in d will lie funnelled on npidiChiion.

1>. 8. CURRY, Cii\ Comptroller.

s. C. FOU'I.KK, Setletary.J C. McCAHi. Mnnigrr.
1J. A. BOTHWKM.. In "Vector

IV USON <;. I.HK, Re«iitent Agent, 
r.uaiiliaii Huilding, 

ito St. James Street, Montreal, yve.
Agents wan ed 
le eereereaeeled

Wikkirao, l£tk January, 1907.
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' 'J ài.

Mf S :
I urviili. 

n.m.iflt i
Mr. il 

A I MkM'A H'H I.

Fkbruary I, ton*THF. CHRONICLEi
l'i

ACCIOtNTMARIN..bl»e.

COMMERCIAL UNION
AsaoranoeCjmpany Ltd. of London. Eng.

CipitiV Fully Subeonbed 
Lifo Fund (in special trust for Lue Vt.lky ll >l.ters) 16,676,316

16,000,000
Total Funds, oxooed - 60,000,000
Deposit wan Dom. Government exceeds - 590,000

Il K A II omul* VA W4UIAW RRAMCH:
91 Notre Dame Street West, . MONTREAL 

J. McCRECORi Manager
Application, for Agencies solicited in unrepre- 

irntr-l ililtrictl. ____

«13,600,000

To'Bl Annual Income, oirxH'dh

The Imperial Life
If. Record in 1906:

(Tlic large*! incrcii*r in 
it* hiatorv. 
large*! i 

ith hiktoty.
The huge*! me

-'"vVr'

assi; is. $.1, .«2, m. -
1*1 SI KVCS. .Mdl.XKi. 
Mil SURI'I.VS, 275.MW.
IS I lildiS I.

tti. t* fl*r inI'he

l
IHlr of ill 

mi it. history.

1
A. XlcN. SHAW, Provincial Manager

i iMRiMini . i.omiiin & liumi: Biii niNu, MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,

OF CANADA» -------

Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTOchant* " P« lift \nut |ti
fi LI AS ROGE its. President.

F. SPARLING
Secretary

ALBERT J. RALSTON.
M■ n■ Qing Director.

Mur,, .ni ih, :i'th nf .lime, P*»;, the t-»t«l eanh 
dto ...

Af tin* el ••** "I 1 "ir 
,i-.i'i« amount**111,. . t i. -. i Vf, I,««• I . n Mm. i.ihlr ..f niorittltty hii<I :<j per cent

\ i ,,'lu r ! uMttltw1

«110.7 • 
14.’4>:.ri mi

V. $ *«i!:<»7.'4'i
JM p. i

ItWM p. e
............... M p. «•
.....  $1,447.Y4v •»'

........ tltt.ift

km pm*
in i r, |t« otvl dinlilirwiiicnta............

-, i - ! • | I 1 .. '
in iioiir iim <• in f"r> •*

p.u i in I,,r«*»* mi fin* t'"li "( .Inn»*, l'.oai 
X i n i iljpr* miIum m.‘«'iii*,lli»*r**«»i*

f...i wui'immi* in tin* I'rox tno** of ijuvlMN*. apply to

J. I*. OK \ M . Proa lot lal Manager.
IXr.mi h Office, Imperial Mania hulldlud, Montreal

• i 'in • ni :

Rome Life AssociationCheFounold 17dd

Insurance Company 
of North America

of Canada
n uipmatrd hy epecial Act of 

Uomiuion Parliament.

CAPITAL. $1.000.000

Mpm AC.KNTS WAN TNI' IN
' NKM RN.sHNTND lUsTRlCTk

Pmkhihknt

PHILADELPHIA llow. J. K. nTR ATTON 

Mawaitimo OmecTok 
J K. McCVTCHKONCAPITAL ..............................

A88FT8 JANVAltV. 1ROÜ
$M.OOi.OOC
13,<»14,SR7 l|, SKCRKTABV

J. R. KIRBY.

ROBERT HAMRSON <S SON,
Head tlfre#

Vmrrtil for (Vimi./.i, Montrrat Memo Life Bldg, Toronto.

The Mutual Life
Insurance Cornpt\ny of New York

M.u.V • "t

Witli tlic stand.ml i"«lit it ** .nul the ‘'alt 
guards cstablishcl l»y tin- law «»t NYw V<uk 
thv most exacting m i vn.ut<«l.

With the Company's wn.t resource s -greater 
by many millions than thoM of ati> othu com* 
pan y in the world—nmv dokvlx invented in 
the mtM profitahlc securities cmiM-stent with 
salcl ,

With ait economy <>t management equalled 
\ celled h\ lMiiv. maintains itsby few and 

place in tin front tank livid h\ it for sixty

four \cars a-*,

The best dividend-paying company.
The best company for policy-holde rs, 

The hist company for agents.
Apply fur agenvx t«»

r.KoRt.v: t. m-:xti:r.
x,,w /

The Mutval Life Ins. Co. of New York.
u N ASS \

/•/

Srki i t, \i;\\ Vo. k. N. V

=

: iR
U

U
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9>vUish Aty Chief Office for CanadaMONTREAL .«BljtèLgjf!

«00*
I

%

co#^

INCORPORATE0 1833

CHARLES H. NEELY 
ManagerTORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE’

JLO LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE WORLDl
!i 550,000.00 

. 2,1 19,3*7.59
Capital,

Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64
. .THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

Or ENGLAND.

1HKF.CTOKS:
J J. KENNYHon. GEO. A. COX

Vice- PresidentPreudtnt
JOHN 1IOSK1N, K.C„ LL.D. 
ROBERT JAKKRAY 
AVOVSTVS MYKM8

Hi in S C. WOOD
V \\ Mix
THOMAS LONG

INCORl’ORATKI» BY ROYAL CHARTER A.I». i?*»

slit HKNItY M. I'HUTT , . • 3,«41,376
. . aa.467 4 18

CAPITAL PAID UP .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

Head Office for Caneda, MONTREAL.
y Joint Manager!

P. H. SIMS. Secretary

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents
Hit Notre Dame Strict, West MCKTREAL.

W.KENNEDY 
W. H. COLI.EYrru .E

WESTERN THE

Montréal-Canada 1
Assurance Company. iFire Insurance Company

friR]

L___
AND MARINE Established 1859

incorporated in reef.
•687,880.96Aaeete 

Reserve 
Other Liabilities

. «193,071.38
30,687.91TORONTO-red Office, 313,769.19

■6344.iae.7SSurplus to Policy holders>1,600,000 
.3,480,000 
..3,880.000

LOSSI-S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, «43,000,000

Capital...........................
Assets, over.................
Income for 1905 over

L. J. MclihKi:, Msssglsg Directs

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
J. B. LAFLKVR, President.

!

directors <
Hon. OBOROB A. COX. I'rmdoa.

J. J KENNY, VU'e-IWiidml
W. K. BROCK 

J. K. OSBORNK 

It. N. BA I HI»

Union Jfssurance Society
H IN N. c. WI Oil 
UE". R. H. COCKBVRX 
UE . McMCRRlCH 
t. It. Wuuu

OF LONDONEstablished A.I). 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed $153,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.James and McGill Sts. Montreal
T. L. MUKKISEY, Resident Manager

<

W. Il MKIKl.K, General Msneger.

Ae»nctee in all the principal Cities and Towns in Canada 
and the United State#

a



Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by ~j~ |—| ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ Q q

^'Royal-Victoria Life loan ainu savings company
84 Kinq St. East, Toronto.

t
INSI K \M I < 11X11'YNY

AM»
Drpn»ll«»<l with llir Kn ri\»t*<*rnrral nt Ollattii, In 

lru%t, for the* «rcurlty of Pulley holders

rrvtinvr of Nova Scotia (irbenlurt1*. pat able January lut,

Province of gurlirc '< |#r rent ln«crib**<l Stock i-tand'lng 
hi the nmne . f thv liereirrMlmvial m trust, paxabW*
April let. 11*37 .. ...... ...

Province of Manitoba Iw-benni'v», pnyah'v Viv |*t 1 ;»30 
Town of Maieoi neuxe l»el*ri,turev pat
C«tv of St Henri lh beiituri"*, pnial lr May ; r-t, |H5I ......
Vanudmn Niirthern liailwax ltrianturr»*. guanintrv «I hy 

the Province of Mai Ili-ba, pNiahle June : 101 It, ll*3n...
City of Moi deal I •• to ntun k | at at «• Mai ' <1. l;i|4 ........
City of Vtl.« w a l'»l>etiti.n -, | n\ .-i pt .nth, l'.f.'h......

Total ....
1 In* mIi"\ « SwiiMt «> lia» r :i < a*-1 » nat hot mille <>f $267, I 7i I U

J. BI.ACK l.uCK 
W. N. 1)01.1.A K

lion JOHN DKVIH N. 
lent. JAM I s lil NN, Km|.

I»K1'( is ITS.
$*;,ooo oo 3$% interrht per aitmitit allowed on deponit* of one dollar 

and upward* Moitex van be deposited l*v mail. 
DKItF.NTVKKS inmed in amount* of $1U0 an«l upward* for a 

|a*ri(Hi of (rom 1 to 10 years with interest at 4 per vent. 
l»er annnin pax able half yearly

1‘rei.i.leiit 
Vice 1‘teM-

Manager 
Srctetary,

t».7;i;t 33
no, ooo .on

able Jan, I Mb. I'.UO 30.0» 0 tit) 
65,000.00

•617.060.00Permanent Capital 'fully paid 
Security for Debenture. holders

and Depositors •
24,ft .’0.00 
VI.IN 0 "0 
15,000.00 •1,074,363.47

]0.533.33

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Montreal. Max I.-», lWu.

febTAdLISMED 1800

Total Funds el coed Canadian Investments Over
•85,805.000 $8.280,74230

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
X MAX Mill k

«•I " A I'kl
I • H\- I -I-1 i ,v
( li N M.INk l-.l. Is.

N**d Ofllc. for tlie Demin cn 78 It trsneoi. Xavier Strr,i 
MONTREAL.

Agent, In all Cltlra rr d I rlnrlpel Town, In Canadr 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

Fa Chairmen 
It i N D'AiDirr. t. t »
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of CanadaVa

V HEAD OFFICE: 164 St James Street, Montre il
fi,000,000.00 

aso,000.00
Capital Autherlied,
Capital Subacrbrd,

TRANSACTS/
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

f!

■»

Application for Agencies Solicited
F. J. J. nTHIK. General Manager

Bondsmen Superseded by

American Surety Co., of now York.1 nor.
A NOTH HI HlT;cr.Nsm. YHAII roll THF. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,«00,000.

NORTHERN LIFE K II. Haycock A Son, Ltd., Ottews 
W. II. ItALL.r.enersI Agent Tironto

STKXX ART X Mi'sskN, Montrent 
Chah. W Wallot, guebec

Gain
. f I,.max'll*) 7 per Wilt.
. 4.713.554 00 14 “

151,440.51 Hi 
, 23 278 21 V

588,344.73 21

Insurance written.
•* in force.

Premium income .
1 nlvrvht invoine....
Total A win..........
Total Government ren-rxi- un 

wcurity for policy lioliivr*

To agiMilp who ran prvilti husliiegg g.fnl cwnimcls w ill he given

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

W M. UUUrNWi'i 1* MHOWN. Oeeierel Meoeyer
---- UKNKKAL AURNTM-----

0arson Bros., Montreal Kaulknor à (X, H
Brown V larks Agi-nry, Winnipeg, W. H. Hoi land .V»
Young A IA»rway, Sydney, V It Geo A. Larin, Valgary,

W K. lingers X Vo , Vhi*rlottet<iwn. V.K.l.
Kdwin K. McKay. %i. .lohu. N. H.

3l*4.*Jti‘MU 27
allias, N t.

John Milqr Managing tiiictor. Undtn, Ontario

^ excelsior life
Insurance Company

MVr.XHLI'IIKD Iw

HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Lite Bld'f. TORONTO,
ae-ei victoria strut.

l!Hlf> the 11,0.1 Min’eehful _x eiu inn carter of uninterrnp. 
ted progreheion. liiMiruiit'e in force oxer nine millions

New Insurance wrilleii, 
lash I munie, •
It, m i if,
Au.li for I’cln ) -holders' w nr it),

lH*eirahle appointmente of* n fur gmsl agenlN.

• ♦MM.iM.im 
8il,il6.64 
V4,0<5.Se 

I.:,on,inm.no

».
m

m
 m

\ m
m

m
sm

m



INSURANCE AGENTS
desiring to represent a foremost British Life In- 

Office are invited to communicate with thesurance

Royal Insurance Company
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company affording its policy-holders security un
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8j p.c. of in
come. The same rate of profits to policy holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Uuar- 
anteed alues fter payment of 2 years premiums. 

arch r how r.ii i. nrr. surer N r E N D E N t

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
* FIRE insurance only—absolute security.

„ . J. II. IABKLLB. Assl. Menejer.
WM. MAC.KAY. Miinojer.

!
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f

The Federal Life Assurance Company
------ - Head Office. Hamilton, Canada. —

i »
$3,293,913.93

236,425.38
3,329,537.05

HiCAPITAL AMD ASSETS 
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1905 
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1905

*
■

h
— most desirable policy contracts.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM, Manager. Montreal District.DAVID, DEXTER, President and Managing Director,

I

:^ -:*•» ESTABLISHED I ______ y

z----------------- --- I ;Standard Ufa Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$55,401,611
17,000,000

6.691,221
7,128,-82

36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS . ......................................................
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, ......
! EPOS1TED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

ANNUAL REVENUE ..............................................................
BONUS DECLARED, ............ .............................

' <
• 5

D M McGOUN,Wm. H- CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary. MuiafftP for Canada

m

3 
•* <
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Accidents
en»

CKmax.politÿ
itciDenUnammce

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, PRESIDENT
THE hl:SI COMPANY FOB POllCYHOLDPeS AMI Alii MS•me

Canadian Casualty
AND SOIL!*

Insurance Company
Successful Agents and (‘.enllemen Seeking Remunerative Business (.entire tioc 

may Apply to the Head Oflica or any of .the Society’s < le neral Agents.

TORONTO
•••94 ADCLAIOC «T CAST C. T. Gillespie,

General Manager for Canada, 

TORONTO, ONT.

ANGLO-AMERICANA. S C. DfNNIce NtHIU

fire insurance company
Head Office • •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8480,100

"Deposited with the Dominion Oovarnment sa doa
for the |ir-»teetloii of 1‘ollr y holders Dl*,l)04,0V

GROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO. McKinnon Building, TOHONT' ■

TORONTO. r~—
^ Kates

araoleed after 
or occupation.

m —" HEAD OFFICE,
Policies Imliaput 

than « barged t»% other totiij 
Two \ eat*. 1 i»h surrender and Paid up 
Three Y eat*», Nu K» Miivllona a*» to Kratdi

aide from lut’enf Inane 
miiirn , Loan V

wer Premium 
en I'.iiMiaut

l/i

(Vu
vel

DIR Kt'lt 1RS Ft IK I’knMNt F <»F (.‘UFBFt • 
■ 1 . M Pe1 Va ( 01. F. V. Hbwshaw 

llaaai B. K sinvillHun. B. F McKINNON E«q., Pres •' >IIN K. HAKHP.K M.P.P 
S. K. McKinnon & (Jo . Tvrulitu.

M. M. BEC <, Manager.
Application* for Agencies throughout f li** Province ol Quebec 
an* invited.

.toiln ki.ktt.
Btanley Mendereon, (leurrai Manager (nr the I’ro tree cl (Juehec.

Olfkct Sovereign hank ihambcrx, 232.23» M James Street. Montres
I.IHKKAI. I UN I KAt IS I « » KKI.IAHl I- AURAIS, Address : IIKNKY BhA(’KM)Kl), Montreal,

General Agent for Prov. Quebec

MERCANTILE FIRE iINSURANCE COMPANY.
All Policies Cuarantoori by the LONDON AND t

LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

nr LIVERPOOL. PHCENIX
INSURANCE COMPANYAlliance Assurance Company, Ltd.

OF HARTFORD IESTABLISHED IN 1824
WITH WHICH I H UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27.250.000CAPITAL

Head Office for Canada : Alliance Building, Place d’ Armen,
MONTREAL.

T. D. QEbFIEbD, /Manager. NORWICH UNION |
FIRE OFFICE.THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF CANADA
:

FOUNDED 1707.

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Caneda.-TORONTO

PHTAIII I8IIKI1 l«flf

•4,000.00000 
•828,628 27

Laa.aa paid la date 

Aeeels, Slat Dec., 1006

JOHN B. LAIDLAW,HON. JOHN liKVUHN
I’rrsidrnt

CKO. GILLIK6
Vice Prraideol , 1

Manager.D. WKISMII.LHK 1. ALL 111.IN LHITCH

JOHN MacEWEN,hecy and Managing lUietcvr Hui-eruitei.d *nt
J KII.1.KK Inspector.

II ILACHFoai). tleweial Agent for yuebet.iao St. Ismee at , Montres! SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL
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Reference Directory h

!McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.
HOME LIEE M'ILDINtr.
VNIORIA MPI I F. t

Bell Telephone Main 771

c:. K. Ci. JOHNSONr. W. EVANS

Evans & Johnson
FIRE INSURANCE

, : TORONTO
\X II. Kaymonp! 1 \ Hoskin, K C. I . W. Harcovk r

I». !.. McCarthy

11kITION OM I R
Il S. Osi.F.K, K.v.

I.i ir.Hton <*,. McCarthy. K C.

BrokersAgentsF K VNC .s \Fc l.l > N \ N , K . C 
II. I F. A X I Ml H

\sv| I II A I 11 >N K.V C oil list I) 
I l WIN Il<)W A R

A-htrews "Notl’Ail M"NTR» U .' 83 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST
McLennan, Howard & Aylmer MONTREAL

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors
British Empire Building

Tvi. Main so 86 Notre Dame St. West. Montreal
GENERAL AGENTS

TTNA INSl RANCH CO.. <1 llurilnrd 
KKINSII AMI RICA ASSl RANCI CO., ol Toronto 
SI N INSl ranci: omet, ol london. I nglnnd 
HOME INSl RANCE CO., ol New YorkATWATER i. DUCLOS

ADVOCATES 
160 SI. James Street, Montreal Medland 8l Jones

General Insurance Atfents
« i SCOTTISH I NI' -N X NATIONAL I\M R ANCF! CO 

AV* i.l \k»NTI I CmMI AXN UV NORTH AMERICA 
INM RANCI COMPANY • 'I N«»R I II A Ml-RICA

--------------------- --------------- XSMRANVK *•
INSl RANCI

A. IH Cl.oS. K C.\ \\. ATWATER, K.<\

:
New uud Revised Edition to lie 

Issued In 1907 !
ie’ IN NT 

HR IV AN
CoCAN A I ' a ACC 

GERMAN AM

OKMCESl Mall Kidd. Cor. Kind and hay Sts.. lORONTO
Tl l.l VlluNK lotir

!Lovell’s Gazetteer
Dominion of Cisnudu und Newfoumllaml 

Hllli Ils Tables of Routes and Maps ol all ill Pro lilies
A volume of over moo vagr*. Crown svo , tmtHlil ill full 

extra cloth, stani|>«tl on hack ami stile.

PRICE TO .si nst R'hFRS. • - $3.00
'• " NOAM BSCRIhi RN. • ti.Oil

JOHN LOVELL & SON. Limited
Publishers. MONTREAL

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONO.eeee= i

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
____________________Stocks Bought and Sold

William Mur sonEdwin HansonR. Wilson-Smith Si Go.
STOCK BROKERS Hanson Brothers

*

MONTREALCANADA LIEN BUILDINGMembers Montreal .Slock t«(h tinge

Guardian Buildlntf 
160 ST. JAMES STREET

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrie 

Securltloe ROUCH' and SOLD.Benda aMONTREAL wetmente eultaole far insurance Cornu,m a 
ancTrus' wetatea always on hand I

Member* of Montraai ainsi F.senaut e. IHarris, Henry ci Cahan
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES Pl'BLIC, ETC.

HALIFAX. N. S 
. SYIINKV. C II
II. Ain mi Lovett 
Henry II Stair*
Gror r A K Rowling*

o'- iMLSCt',-:

cable Addreee i HINH M

, „ . .... , VT. PAVI. m u PINO,
1 h i KltYAI. HANK Bt IL III NO

Rolirrt H Marri*. K.C 
XX lliarn A Henry 
Chat le» H Vahnn 

Catile < "Henry ” Halifax 
X.Vi-raw ", ‘lientv." Scilnry

!

G. A. STIMSON & CO. 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION BONDS

;

EDWIN P. PEARSON J. H EWART SCO
INSURANCE
BROKERS

NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO. 1

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.OFFICES Toronto, OntarioAdelaide St fait, Toronto
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Cbe IRoyal Crust Co. c,Smhants ÿank of Canada
JO ^ •6,000,006

3,174,006
MONTREAL

I
MONTREU
00.000

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED «1,000,000. PAID-UP.

RESERVE FUND, «600,000

)
Capital Pal" up 
Rest and Surplus Profit. 

HEAD OFFICE. Beard ef Directors
Right Non. LORD RTRhTijCOIJA AMOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C, 

Hon: SIR CEORCE JTdrSmNIONO, K.C.M.C.
Vice-President

Board of Dirocton
Proetdmt Sir M Mowloflu MUoa. Vice Prveident, joaalMa Modfsoa, CssLTMK.7 'i>XS7A rirAS.«,Sa

t r Hr Mr.. Ilrm-r.l Mil. 
iirr. Supt. of Itraiiotipo am

Aeeletant Inspector*

ff uiof Inepwilor.

y0ei*r W. K. Hvtlbb, Ontario
.1. .1. GALUiwav, Manitoba ami Saikaloh-wan 

M. J MAi»*m«t, Albert* sntl Itrltleh Columbia

A. MACNIDER 
H. V. MEREDITH 
A. T. PATKR8UN 
K. G. R*ll>
J AM KS BOSS
SIR T. O. 8HAUOHNES8Y

R B. ANGUS 
K 8. CLoVsTON 
K. B. URKBNSHIBLDS 

M. HATH 
J. H. HOSMKR 
SIR W. C.
HON. R. M

T r Mrnu

igK 8liAW,
MACDONALD 

SIR WILLIAM 0. VAN HORNE, K.O.M-G,

Office ind
Branches and Agencies

On tarte
Heepelrr

K1«»ra Ingersoll
F liifb Kincanlliie
Fortune* Kingston
Port William IjEiivitaipr
loll lanedowne

Usi.annqiiP IrPanilngt
limirni-lovn l»iltle Cu
Glenc»* l/milon
Gore Hay l.ucan
Graillon Merk.Ule
llaiiillton Mpaftird
lienoier Mlldntay

Quebec
Montreal illea-l office, st d*me# Street Hpaiihsrnols 

•• l.’.Vi Ht. l atliprin.. Street F.»»t larhme
•• sill St Getherine Street XV est Queliec

i:i»i HI. I.nwienee lloulpvard, “ 8t. ? 
ltiwn of ht. lxmla

Porfge la
Prairie

Runnel!

Gl.le 
Rod I

Medicine Hat Sedge

CSiftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building 109 ST. JAMES STREET 

II. ROBERTSON. Manager
Mi Whell 
Napanee 
nas ville 
orlllla 
otuwa
Owen Sound
Parkdale
Perth
Prescott
Piwtoa
Renfrew 
Stratford 
St. George

St 1 brima» 
Tara
lliaim-stllle
Ttlbur*
Toronto
Walkerton
Watford
Westport
Wml Ironie
Wheat ley
Wllliamet
Windsor
Yarkor

Elgin
A Ivina ton
Athene
Belleville
Berlin
Both w I
Brampton
Chatham
Ohate worth
Lhealey
Creenmro
Italia
Rganville

I

The Trust and LoauComuany
OS' OA.2STW3DA.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D- 1846.

$7.300.006
13.000.000

1,361.666
611.700

Capital Subaerlbad 
With power to Inereoee to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Iteaarve Fund

Minay ts Lean an Real Batata and Surrender Values 
of Life Pellelee.
Apply ta the Commissioner.

Tniet â lean Ce. ef Canada. M It. Jaaias Rtreet, MONTREAL

Shawville 
Hberbrooke 
St. «1er 
Hi. Johna 
Ht. .lovlte

Shoal Ijake

Winnipeg

Manlti
Nsplnkw

Ûak I Jake
Grlewold
Ma*gtegor

Brandon 

G La. la tone
Alberta

lac. mi be Stvttler 
Nwr Vegrevllle 
wick WeUsklwtn

Brltleh
Vt___

■piiCf, 6d Wall St. 
Hank of Hoot land

tnrstairs 
Dsyslend 
Ijlmonton 
Pt. seekaWh

Alii
Uai^nae

•aekatchewan
Areola Forget Maple
UaindufT GatneboroQgh Uite-w

|H VntlWU HtATFa-New 
Han a f aa in gmsai Bmtain-TIi

Oolumbla
aucunver NATIONAL TRUST CO.«reek

Wliltewood 
York A 
e Royal

UNITED.
Capital Paid Up «1,000,000 - Reserve «400,000

MONTREAL B,»AHI>OF DIRECTORS :
Ja«. < 'bath aa>, Keg.. Director The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

H. H. Holt. Keg., President The Montreal Light Heat A Power Go. 
H Mare land Molbon, Keg., Director The Molsona Bank 

aotb ae
Kseeutor, Administrator and Trustee Liquidator and Assignee 

for the benefit of creditors, Trustee for bond laanea of Corporation» 
and Vorapaulee

Receives fund» In Tree 
hUf-yearly, upon aiuouw 
Company from one to five years.
Mini here of the Legal and Notarial profeeelone bringing any business 
to this Company are always retained In the professional oare thereof

A. C. ROSS. Manager.
omree and Safety Deposit Vaults I Vi Ht. Janice Ht.. Montreal.

BANK OF HAMILTON
IPAID-UP CAPITAL, S2,600,000 

RESERVE, . . . 2,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 20,000,000

it, allowing 4 pereent. per annum, payable 
is of fAOO.uo and upwards, lodged with theHamiltonHead Office.

iDIRECTORS.
||ON xv M C.1HSON, president 

I 1 VKM'VI !.. X ue Pm-ulent and General 
Ilen. Rutherford 

Dslion, Toronto

H M WATSON. Astt Can. Man End Supt.cl Prënchaa.

Manager
Hon. J. S. Hendne H i

John l‘f"« tof 
t.C.

Gyrus A P.rgc

ll
t Ml

*5
Nei
M

ll

i\ h \ n c: il e s
M ami roe a, Autir 

AND S AIN ATCMI- 
wa*.—1 on.

I INYARM.-4 on
I «wonto J mu non 
W i ogham

ONI AS !».-(. (ill

Montreal Trust and 
Deposit Company

Uelaelo i

Aik aalrf 

|leam% will*
ùîrth

hranif.ifd

I lillldâlh 
Dundee 
I long ami n
I hiimvillc

F .ltd* V h

Hageraville 
Hamilton. - 

list toil St. Pt.
Derring I " •
F A at F nd pi 
Urtl F nd Pi.

M utt i. Man.
Mi lined M.in. 

Manitoba, M...*e Jaw Saak.
Alberta and M-rden, Man.
\askalt hreeaa i ,,Moumf/Mau

Alwrnrlhv, s.ivk. I”, .in t oulee.Man.
Pattleford, **Aik. R -land, Man.

arduie.Man 
Mail 
M All.

XX r,Midland 
M. t m 
M u hell
Monte field 
New Hainhutg 
N - Agat a F aI »
N 1A » A1 A F I. *
< lr Ange,

ff
Southampton

I l'fiintn M am
'I uront'i,— India

l odege * Kenton, Mai.
tUvingioa Kdla.ney 

i1 irenXSpa l.na Mami.Hi,
V gefcG Mr i h, "ah,

If
I
I

ho‘,

81,500,000
500,000

Authorized Capital, 
Paid-up,

Sa‘L Alt* mi, Saak . 
Sn.iwll.ikr. Man, 
Si,mew all, M An 
"*wau Ij»kr, Man. 
XX - Ilk la 1, M All.
XV i h in i wg, XI ah. 
XX .nui| rg- Gram 

F.ai h.mge Hr.

Pt Aiidon,
( aitwirv,
1 Atman, Man. 
t atnn, sA'k

F IaIH I*, .'«‘k .
Gladstone, Man.

m IJead.SAhk. IXrltleh

( olunibla t
Kern e 
Kamloops 
V aik mver

:
An

l'K*" "

T■ll. X’lA. HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
R XV11,S' IN SMITH,
KOIth KT ARVIIKK 
s. II. F WING 
GKO. K. I'R 
I uKK l.KXX IS

acts as trustee fur bund issues, transi er auent
and REUISTRkR EUR STOCKS, EXECUTOR,

administrator, liquidator

Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults:
67 Notre Dame Street West

Ro>il Insurance Building 

JOHN M. SMITH. General Manager

PitlilllI I NT 
sik xx M. MINGS TON 

GKiiKGF IIAt.l K 
V. XX K«*sS 

A. M CKuMBIK
l XIMONDM ui. 

Man

Orresrvr.fem» m Creaf Pr :am :
1 UK |N AI ION Al PRt'VIM IAI IxNk OF KNCÜAND, Ltd

Corn attendant sm Umitd Sra.'es
K an- ai t u « —National Rank of

Ns"”

Hank
XX on!worth 

ion a! Psnk

Nsw X • e■ -llsn-'iet V.t nal I .« k 
Kinal Paiik

.1 Pank
..A Rank

ilSil -.AiP.uk
I |lr i ’.I N tliwnal Bark

Vv..e : tens e‘ r. fed in a/, parts of Cà'.xla promptlv and c*#Jp/y.
1 I IK k F.<l‘OM‘k N- F SGl.k I I HD

F o nth i,# i FMI A Merchant i 
i n I hid National I

’ Vati. i

Phii at
St. 1-
MH F

till. I liât I ■' 
— M r

. Ill I rl.tAi N I .
Cl.j' Pallk 

Xlr.lvMi NatF ' Pit t-SI Fl.licrcMi •1 TF
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DESERVE FUND 
$4,390,000

capital paid-up 
$:t, ‘>00,000 (Lhc Sovereign SSank 

of CanadattN4BMk"£h%
!INOOKPOKATKU HT ACT OP PARLIAMENTHEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. W.S.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREA .
73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Agency in Newfoundland 
New York Agency - 68 William Street

head orrice,
KXCCUTIVK OPFlOe

TORONTO 

. MONTREAL

8 Agencies in Cuba.
D. M. STEWART,

2nd Vlee President end Oeeerel Menacer.

savings’* * * iKSïarjSüiiîirsssrœi
department

■RANCHES IN ONTARIO.
(lilt
Under ch 
Harriets ville 
Harrow 
Ha*eloek 
Heieall 
Hontavllle 
1 Merton 
Lin wood 
Ixmdon 
leondon Fast 
Mara nam 
Marmora 
Mill ban It 
Milverton 
Monktou

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Fridlghsburg 
Sutton

NKW YORK AGKNOY : 21 PINK STRKKT.

Mount AlberAmherst burg

Hide"
Belmont
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THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of TWRLVR I'Kit CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the capital Stock of this Institution lias 
Ihwii declared for the Quarter ending 31*1 Decern 
l« r i eat. and that the same will be payable at 
the Banking House In this City on and after

Owen Sound
Pefferlaw
Penetanguiehene
Perth
Rockland
St Catharines
St JaeobsWKIIXI SIIAY, THF. SFCOMI HAY OF 

JANUARY, 1007.
The Transfer Hooks will be closed from the 21s 

to the .lint December, both days inclusive 
1 he Annual General Meeting of the Share 

holders wll be held at the Head Olllce of tb 
Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th January 
next, at twelve o'clock noon.

Ity Order of the Board.

Donham 
Btanbrldge Kast

Montreal
Waterloo Montreal, West End

Saving» Htpe»ll* 
received

at all Branche*
lntere»t paid 

four time» 
a year.A. noUKRT.

limerai Manager
,1Toronto, 23rd November, PJ06.

itBANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED l8ja. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

•4,603,000 
- 4,600,000

:Capital Paid up 
Bierrvs fund

ISO >0.000.00
A 000,000.00

I
capital paid up -
REST ....1IKAI» OFFICE, HALIFAX.

RKCTORS.
Chari.k* Archibald. Vice Présidée» 

0.8. Camprm l, J.
Hkctob McInnkh, H.C. McI.kod.

Manager's Office TORONTO. ONT.
Manager D. Watbss, Asst, Gen. Manager
Inspector

I
IU

loiiw V. Paysant, President. DIRECTORS. 
Hon RohkktD. R. WiLBlB, President. 

William Ramsay,
Jai kray, Vice-President 

Elias Rookrs,
Pki.ko IIowland.
Hon Richard Tvbwsb

1 LHorukn Waltbb Allison
Char. Cocbhhütv

CAWTHSA Mi l OCR.
J K. Obbornb, 
Wm. Wiiytb.

General
H C. Ml I.non. Get 

i.ro. Sander
BRANCHKS.

In Nova Scotia — Amherst, Annapolis, Antigonish, Bridgetown, 
Canning Dait luiulh, Dighy, Glace Bay. Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool, 
Npw i.iA-gow North Sydney, oxford. Parrslioro. Pictou, River Hebert, 
Spin .1 1, -tell trton, Sydney Mine*, Truro, West ville, Windsor, Yarmouth, 
ill Now BrunnwtCk—Camji»»el1ton, Chatham, Fredericton, Moncton. 

Nrw.a.tlr Port Elgin. Sackville, St. Andrews,St. George, St. John. St. 
Mary ». st Stephen susses. Woodstock.

In Manitoba and Alberta-Calgary, Edmonton, Winnipeg.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OH ONTARIO, 
nthill l.istowrl, 

London. 
N«-w I,is 
Nisgsr 
North

St. Thomas,

rM.nd.
Woodstock

Ottawa.
Port Colborne, To 
Ridgeway. W>

It str. Marie,
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HI S IN PROVINCE OK QUEBEC 
Month kal yvKHic

:e oi

Bolton. For 
Brantford Galt, 
Cobalt, Hamil kard 

a Palls Sau 
Bay, St. Cat

oT.
Ke*iora.

BRA NX
•I

PROVINC 
tage l.n P

OP MAMTiBRANCHES IN 
London, Pot 

Il ES IN 
lew, Nort

BRANCHES IN PROVI 
Banff, Calgary. Edmonton. Red 

BRANCHES IN PROVI 
whrad, Cranbruok, Golden, Nelson, Re 

Vancouver, Victoria

>11 A. 
mipeg.

PROVINCE OP SASKATCHEWAN 
h Battlrford, Prince Allwit, Regina, Rosthero 

ALBERTA, 
thvoiia.Wrla

SHeBaD howan—Saskatoon 
In BrUlnii Columbia—Vancouver.
In . . « .un 4 —cnailottetown and sumiueraédc
In O ' I ali i PuKixrbiac.
In Ontaiio—Aruptlor, Berlin, Hamilton. London, Ottawa, Pete 

borough, Ioionto. King street. Toronto. Durnlas Street.
In Nowfoun liana-Harbor Grace and St. John's
In Wont Indies—Havana, Cuba Kingston,Montego Bay, Jamaica, Port 

Ant..mu I a ma i va, Port of S|uiin. Trinidad, 
in Ur. led State*-Boston Mass, sud Chicago, III

Wn
!BRANC 

Balgonie, Broadv
NCR or 
liecr, Stra 

NCR or BRIT I1*11 C< I.CMRIA 
velstoke, Trout Lake.

I
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Saving» Bank Department.
Deposits received an.I interest allowed at highest current iste from 

date of opening of account and compounded h ilf yearly,
i

I

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL «Fully Paid Up,
REST and undivided profit*

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
'■ Il A V, President. DAVID MACLARP.N, Vice-Pm
Il N. Bate 1 B. Eraser
Hon. George Bryson John Mather
Il K. Egan Denis Murphy

•3,000,000.00
3,000,003.00
3,330,012.90

hanking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention...................................ALL »

IGKO <GH

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
• i-ctge II. Perley, M.P.

GEO. BURN. Gen Manager.
D. M. FINNIE, Asst. Gen. Mgr

Inspectors :
PENNO K W

HEAD OFFICE :
SHERBROOKE. QUE

F *KT» SkVK.N HHARCHRR IN CABADA.
t'orrosiHiiidents In ill parts of the World

Capital, 13,0 0,000 , W m. Fabw► ll.Pres, 
Reserve, • 1,690,000

<1

C. G. DU IIIIK

KIPTY-8HV 
Curt»-'sjKjinlrn

I N OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OP CANADA
nto in every Banking Town in Canada, and throughout 

the world 
m to all Banking 
NDENCK IN VIT i

Thi* Bunk gives vromvl attentn 
COR RP.s pu:

•IAS Mai kiliu»iness entrusted to It 
P.D. iioii'i Mar.
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1 itank The Ang’o Valifi

ItNITAIN 1.“Niais 
Smith » Hank,
'I tie National

XX rktl.llll 
gl nul, 1 t<l 
the British

Cltl
Voui mi

National Hank, J It. Moor* tk Co. 
Huffali’. MX FkaNcikco, The 

liman Hank. I.til.

Ltd . The I«* 
t'nmil. lal Ha

Livi 
l,in* K. The NationalA ASE ► K s IN 1
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Free

122 Branches in Cunadu
n.im.hr. In III! I Mllll MOIS. IIIMHIS. toil.. 

MIUIMXIIIVMI ami Ml \l< (I
Also

Bank of Montreal
(Hhtam isiikii 1*17).

Intoero*ATKH hv Act or I’ahi iamknt.

Montreal
SI «,400,000.00 

I 1,000,000.00 
160,83 1.84

Head Office,
CAPITAL (AH P*ld UP’
REST.......................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

•OAHO OF DIRECTORS.
RT II-.N 1.0*1» STWATMVONA ANH M'lVST ROVAI., <» C M.G.,

Honorarv President 
1IHI m mon I». K V 

S.CiovaToN h.sy., V/ce
M «... President- 

President 
K H i.
K. It. Asm s, Fsy

Ma

Mon. si* < .i “*or A
Jr ■ u i i.NsMii i its, Hag.* T. Pati ks 

tie Wll MAN
'A Mrs Ross F.x-j R (. RKID. Hay IfON RoiiKHT 

Cl.tiVSTliN. Oiietnl Manager 
11>I K Chief ln«i« * loi aii'l superintend*'nt of Hrancl 

MIKFHI 111 Assiwlaiit i.«n*-t.il M «nager an* I Manag-r • « M< 
t ", s\u i m >ut»eiiiit< ii'lent *>f IH am In », H it M' t olnmt 

W r siamki. nu e-i mtemlr nt ol Hi an* he*». Maritime I’m
F j. it i .mi. Inepei « * n N. xx, -t x |i v Hi in h - x mm

1- f \vi*i m .«w, ln*ne« tor ilut.iiio Branche*

H S
he*.
intieal

CN
(HIH. V.

Fkbri'ary i. 1907Che ChronicleI«5o

of Commerce

$10,000,000

5,000.000
Head Office: Toronto

»< »AR!> OH HIRHVToRk :
ROUT. KII.C.OVR Kaq ,
IION. l.VM.XN M JuNHS 
HRHDHRK MVIMI.I.S, Haq 
H H. XV.XRRHN. K»q 
HON. XV. V. HOWARDS 
/ A. I,ASH. Ha<
H. R XX 1 
<ie. eral aiiogcr 
inteu-l* lit of Branche*.

Vice Ptci,H WA1.KKR F.*q . Hiesnlent 
iN OKU A COX 
ATTIIKW l,Hl»<".AT, K*q. 
MHS CRXTIIHRN, H*«t 
illN lloSKIN, H*.| . K C..

,AX'Ht.I.K, Haq.
.MAN, F.wt

I.I..I),
K V

H*q.
XI. HX L 
kl’I.XMi

X l R 0.
A. 11. I

1 in Canada, United Statu 
and England.

Montreal Olllce i K. II. Mntliewwiii, Maimir* r

London [ I’njleml i Office * liO L'itntmnl Htivvt, h,
S Cameron Aleaatuler, Manager.

Mew York Office i—16 Kiclum/e Place
XX m. (.ray ami II. H. Walker, Agent*

This Bank transacts every description of Bankltg 
tsincss. including the issue of l.etters of Credit aid 
rafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate <r 
ceive fur collection Bills on any |*lace where the:e 
a Bank or Banker.

In. iirpoi.lrd b» Arl ol FarUnnirnl, I S.1.1,

$3,000,000

3,000,000
r.epitul Paid I'p 

Kerry? Kund

BOARD OR IfIRKCTORS.

cpnkbson. fresiilent.
W. M. Ram*av.
11 MAKKI.ANIlMul.nON,
Wm. C. Me

:s II. HwiNii, Vlce-Preelin

IlKNSHAW
XX M. Moi.sun Ma

i. f. Clfo 
-Cm. H. C.l.T

James Kvliot. General Manager.
A. I). mmaroED. Cliirf lmpector »n.l Suprrlntrn.ktil ol Brsncln*

W W. !.. CHirMAS, J. II. CAlirHKI i,
A**t. ln»fie<wiW. II. DKArra.

In*|iector.
HRANCHKS:

QUEBEC
Arthahenka.
Chicoutimi.

OFTABIO-Cont.OWTâRIO -Cont. 
Dutton Owen Sound.
Keeler fort Arthur.
Hrankfor«l. Ki.lgetown.
Hamilton Siracoe.

Market Branch. Smith* Pall*. 
Ilensall. St Mary*.
Highgate. SI. Thomae
Iroquol*.
Kmgiville. 
l.omlon. 
l.ucknow 
Meaford.
Merlin 
Mornwhui v 
Noith Uilli 

bur^
Norwich,

ALBERTA
Kdmonton

BKiriBH
COLUMBIA

ReeeUloke.
X’ancouver

MANITOBA
Winnifieg.

0HTAR10

Iirummomiville. 
HraaervilH and 

Riviere «lu Loa^:,mSt at
Knowlton. 
Montreal—

Pa*t Pn«l Brunch St. lames 9ttw 
Toronto Maraet A

oueen St W. Iwr Branch 
Toronto Jet., St.Calheria»^

lnin«la* Street Branch 
Stock Veide Bch Mnieonneuft 

• Trenton. Branch _ *.
Walee St Henri BnKi

Waterloo yuetiec *
Wood*toc*. Richmonil

Aorel. „
Ste. Hlaeie StsBw 
Ste. Thénwede 

B la I il « HI* 
Victortawille

Alvineton.
Xmherethurg,

Hmckville.
tileClin",or

Drumbo

41,1, TUP PRINCIPAL CITtRM DP THI' WnRI f>
New vorl A|*ih

AGKNThIN 
l.omtnn. Pnglaml Agent* 

Merhenic* Netinn*l Rank
purr* Bank L!mite.|

l>art* of the fkimiinon ami return* prn*npth 
f eachwngr Vommervial l.ettrr* of VreiH ead 

i.Mir.l, avaliat'lr in *11 |>art* of the World.

n« ma«lr in allSVCol Sect lot- — 
remittet! at 1owr*t 
Tiavellere Circular

Vuhhslicd by R Wilson-Smith, at l6o St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.

The Bank of British North America
iiux>ri«natt «I !»>• Royal Vhaittr in iN»Ketat lieht «I in i” i'-.

•4,860.667
•7,141,333

Cnpitol Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

6 Qrnotchurch 8trcct„EC.London Olllco
couri of directors

hakhH i.ixn Kwf Hkku l.l*
A lluABK, Hsq C.W.Tiie
J. It Kksnai !.. K*q. « .1 «>. 1* 
elaiy. W. S Golhuv . Hwi , Manager.

Hcsd Offlir In Isnsdei M. Janus Sired, Montreal
J. Hi msi \ . H.aq., Siifit. of llranche*.

hh«k'. H.*<John II Hhohik. I>v kk 
foNs J ami s Vai UN H*q, H. ; 
1. It. M. x ami an i 1 *•;. II 

A 4..W A 1.1.4» H**J . ?*Cil

HatMKINMIN, 
XV II A 1 MAN, Sq

H. MIIIM4N, 1 *«l . « en. Miinagei
J Ani'i *s«»n, I *i| Insfiector.
Branche» In Canada.

J K. AMHIIObK. Sub. Mgr. 
nttiiwu, ont.
1MirliCi . I*, tj.
Keaton, Mali. 
Rosalaml H. V, 
Koethern. Sa*k

Montieal. A. H. Pi i i*. I.iual Managei 
Aleian.lrr, Man. IIaIiIae N s
Aatm.ft HC- Hamilton. Out.
Hattlelun 
He 1 mont 
Botnaygeon 
Htan«l«in, Man.
Hiantloi'l. tint.
Valgarv, Alla 
Cami»l«ellfonl. ««lit 
|»avid*on, s*sk 
Dawann Yukon Diet.
Dm k l.akr, s**k 
Humane, H V 
Ketevan. s»«k,
Hr ne Ion Palls, « Hit.
Kredernton, N.h 
t.rernwuuil. H t

ait«iii stiret1, S*ak
Man. '• Vic 

lleillry H i 
Kaslu, It 
Knigelnii. tint, 
l.evta, V. U 
Lomion. « m

lull* Avr.

N. 11.
Union Street

V.
TorontoToronto tint.

King
S«iiiare Toronto Jumt 

Trail, II. C.
M-mtieal. V O. Vancouver B C.

st Catnerine St. XTvtoiiA, 11. V". 
Midlaml, tint. M'retun, tint.
North X ainxniver, H. V, Winnifirg, Man. 
oak Rivei, Man

ion. unt.M*
I.ongu* III I I' 
M •utiral. 1*

Yorkton, sask.

Agencies In the United Stater.
New Yoae.

V Wall street. 11. M J MvMkhakl A W. T. Oiivk*. Agente 
San Haancikao.

m«t A.s. I a mi a nu. AgentsStieet J. C*. XX El all a
CMICAOo.
I.oan amt Tru*t Co. 
nk of Htiglant! Meaaie. Glyn A Co

ol t.ivrifxiol Sami land — Nations
tanche* lie lamt- lTovttuia! Bank nt 

m hn National Itank 1.united ami llranchr* 
Auetialia l.tnnletl Nrw Zealaml -Union IL«nk 

irtl. India,Vhint an«l la|Ntn Mncantile Itank of Imtia 
tile*—Colonial Hank 1‘ane—Credit Lyonnais. I.y 

atla foi the Colonial flank, l.omlon

no saneome

Mr n liant» i 
LoNlntN Has El ** The liai 

Pobmon AiiENts l.ivarttool— Itank 
Bank of Scotland. Unntril and H 
l it land, Limitrd, and bra 
Auet'alia l nion Hank of 
of Auaiialia. l.im l 
l.mnlrd. W'e»t In 
Cedil 1 a onii ’ ia Agent* m Can 
West In-lire.

laaur* Ctnular Nol 
Diaftson South

available in all v*rtB of the 
Imlire may t-e obtulued at tbr

de* foi Tie
Allies amt WestWot 1.1 

Hank • Hinuclit*.
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